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for A u d i t o r i u m

Lg* tract was let this week 
iSectionof Tahoka s new 

auditorium and rural
itailding to the firm of 
K t  & Neves, build- 
Ljactorsof Lubbock Mr. 
Jp in Tahoka Monday 

deted arrangements for 
of a shed tor a tool 

JJbe built at once.
,-iin auditorium is to be 

brck, measuring 50x90 
7icd will cost $160i)0.00. 
r ding will have a seating 

of 1000. Besides the 
genbly room, the build- 
y  contain the superin
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Building Under
way at O ’Donnell

Two-Inch Rain 
Fall This Week

L oca l Women Attend
Federated Club Convention

and' Fran'03 w  P Caveness rrank Weaver returned
they attends?rh 'ainView’ " here
the' 7th District™’'Fedemted T h °Donnel1- Tex.. April 2 6 -  0  Boy! Ain’ t it a gn
Clubs. They report a snuTn.ua'- 1ew cotton * in “ t O’Donnell 8|orio,U3 feehn’ . Lynn county
meeting of this the first meef L L " /1, Unuderwa>' and will b e ....... ..  ‘1 meet- ready for business by the time

No. 34

Teachers Re-Elected
In Tahoka Schools

Special to Lynn County Ne
grand and

o *  ®f »ew district. All
State officers of the “
tion were present, 
work on civic improvement
mpnr rclid3, ^ucational movements. etc., showed
doing”  clubs

Federa 
Reports of

in this
up and 
district.

was the recipient of a two-inch 
rain, beginning Saturday night 
and ending Wednesday noon It 
was a slow driving rain that 
soaked the ground thoroughly 

__ ^  , and *was general all over the
placed o!T.the ground’ ’  There i Panhandle. according to daily 
are several dwellings under con -■newspaper report!i- Flood3

the fall crop comes in.
, Work on the new high school 
building will start in a few days 
as soon as the material can be

The chief goal of this tulminis' lst™cti?n an<l with "the splendid have occurred in
. rains the town *" —ihigher rank for 

scale of educa

i below.
.present brick high school 
jr.ll be equipped with 
jtouets and set ptic tanks. 
[Icost of $2500.00

t rat ion is,
Texas on 
tion.”

p -----  f l he PhebeK . Warner Club,
to room, the library room. oi t ahoka received the stirring 
fete stage setting and applause of the entire federa- 
electrieally equipped. It f10D "hen  its report wus read by 
ittinsix unfinished class j lts relegate. Mrs. Caveness

and the club was christened the 
Baby ( lub of Baby District -  
being the most recently organ 
ized club in the district. This 

_____  club is anxious to co-operate in
mwtUrhool building f ! any way with 1 ahoka ChamberIBll scnooi du u g, i > Com m erce—City Council_

_rtpdlust southeast ot the Trnct**- ; ’ y ^ ouncui

Wading will be steam *ah?ka 
-  _ Mesdames Caveness and
mntrscr calls for tlie X ’ea1.ver can.not enou8h for 
“ “  both the auditor! ° f .the ci« zen» o f

^ L SCt o y e a r d in g  *  th a t  , f  lh 'e  T a h o k a ^ c i t i^ n s  d“r 1st. this>tar. not wish to miss a great treat
they had better attend the West 
lexas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention there next month.

is expected to 
grow rapidly during the summer 
months.

| Clark, of Spearman. Tex., 
jnorth plains, is the guest 
jsister Mrs. J. W. Givei
[Osrk is the proprietor o f a 

I parlor in his town. He 
home today.

(•ds, bill heads, statements, 
cards, circulars, notes, or 
kind of printing promptly 

|«lj done at the News office 
|ij*ur order Ph< .

iAndie V. McCormack, a 
u Simmons Collect-. A ; 
like week end with hon e

Tahoka 13: O’Donnell 2.

Royalty and Austin Penny, 
ek spent the week end with 

¥rr. J. E. Stokes, reiurn- 
iXonday.

i: Mrs. R. E. Ketner have en- 
Izsas at the H C. Crie res 
Is tee east portion of the city.

.CaBavay of the Dra 
<*! in town Monday 
: be had his planting done.

Ik|ta county candidates attend- 
■■ppw and speaking held at 
^Saturday night. Owing 

doud comm? up late in 
, *, the attendance was
fDcit

to k a n k y o iir  m a te y
w u le y tm  a re  y o u n g .

C * * V* young, the whole world a before you and just how 
‘ rests wtth you.

a young man can make is to work 
bank a part of your earnings. It won’ t be l?nB , . 

K ? .  %®d *00n the older men are relying upon him and 
the front.

in. start that bank account today |1;^
"^wjrou to keep up your deposits regularly and sue

We will welcome you.

Guaranty Sta.te B a n k
J  T E X A S

O ’Donnell 6; Tahoka 2

different sec
tions of Texas.

A majority of the Lynn coun 
ty farmers had been busy with 
their planting, while a few a few 
had cotton coming up before the 
rains. Many of the farmers 
will proceed to plant as soon as 
possible. The rain came in 
time to be of great benefit to 
the wheat crop, of which there

the managership”  of ‘ ‘Shorty”  j the*county, ant? vviu also^aid t

All of the teachers in Tahoka 
Public Schools have been elect
ed for the 1922-23 term with the 
exception of the Spanish teacher.

They aie as follows: Superin
tendent, H P. Caveness; Princi
pal, N. B. Hood; Mrs. Hans
ford Tunnell, English; Mrs. L. 
F. Craft. Primary; Misses Faye 
Gooch, Perle Franklin, Helen 
Brashear and Thelma Hicker- 
son will teach their respective 
grades taught the past year. It 
is understood all the above 
teachers have accepted posi
tions tendered them by the 
board.

J. T. Williams
Shot at Wilson

In a fast, snappy ball game 
played on the local diamond 
yesterday afternoon, the 
O’ Donnell aggregation, under

up
Srii66’* r in ) keeping up the rapid growth ofline up, by the | the range*

More flattering prospects for

Snook at the home of Robert Boswell, 
for a few days’ visit. Mrs. Shook has 
been at Kerville for the past several 
months and is on her way to (^irls-
bnd, N. M.

Tahoka got sweet revenge when 
they defeated O'Donnell on their own 
grounds last Thursday afternoon. 
O’Donnell defeated Tahoka in the 
first game played here week before 
last. The Tahoka team is fast round
ing into shape and will be ready in the 
near future to take on the stronger 
teams over the South Plains.

CULLEN F. THOMAS TO
SPEAK IN TAHOKA TODAY

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas, 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate, will deliver an address in Tahoka 
this afternoon in the court house, be
ginning at 2 o ’clock. Mr. Thomas is 
an eloquent speaker and every Lynn 
county voter, both male and female, 
should avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of hearing this platform ora- 

Heralds were issued Saturday of
issue of the News will b- 

111 advertisement of the V tor.
Infract Co., W. S Taylor week announcing the coming of

who are asking for your Mr. Thomas on the date above men- 
i a their line. Look up their ' tior.ed.

nt j --------------------------
J. W. Boswell o f Plainview, was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie 
Sunday . He left Monday, accompa
nied by his little granddaughter. 
Elizabeth Crie, for Sterling City, 
uhere they will meet Mrs. O. M.

score of 6 to 2.
Timely hitting on the part of 

the O’ Donnell team and costly 
errors made by Tahoka, gave 
O’Donnell the big end of the 
score. Harley Wells started on 
the mound for Tahoka. and for 
a youngster, delivers a wicked 
ball. He was relieved by the 
“ Old Reliable, ’’ Skip Taylor, in 
the 5th, Robinson, Tahoka’s 
star catcher, also entered the 
game at this frame.

The local team will go to Post 
for a game Sunday aiternoon.

Milton Draper returned yes
terday from Fort Worth. He 
reported nine inches of rain in 
Ft. Worth and Dallas. Mr. 
Draper stated the South Plains 
looked better than ever to him.

Cemetery Working

Everybody is urged to bring 
their dinner and necessary im
plements for an all day working 
at the cemetery, Thursday, May 
4th.

Committee.

Miss Ann Martin, who closed 
a successful term of school at 
O'Donnell last Friday, is spend
ing a few days in the Mont
gomery home here, before re
turning to her home i Bi » 
Spring.

Mrs. J. N. Ney, and s n, 
James, of Parker City, Okla., 
are visiting her father, Rev. J. 
M. Dosher, and sister, Mrs. W 
F. Hughes.

BUSINESS MORE NEARLY
NORMAL HERE, SHOOK SAYS

O. B. Shook of Dallas, o f the Shook 
Rubber Company, state agent for 
Federal tires, was a visitor in Floy- 
dada Friday and Saturday, with Roy 
Snodgrass of the Motor Supply Co. 
Mr Shook is an enthusiastic booster 
for West Texas and the Panhandle. 
“This section of Texas is our best ter
ritory and we expect to sell more 
goods here by far than in any other 
part of the State for the simple rea
son that West Texas and the Par- 
handle in particular, is in better shape 
and business conditions are more 
nearly normal here than anjrwhere 
else in our territory," says Mr. Shook.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

in

Sunday, April 30th.
Scripture, Pslams 2.
Quiz leader, Mrs. Dosher.
Leader, Mrs. W. F. Hughes. 
Introduction, Leader.
1. Why we have Missions in rapat

lands R. B. Haynes. . .
2. Baptists and Catholics Are Op 

posites in Religion, Mrs. Raymonc

a^Romanism Obscures the Gospel
Mrs. Dick Harbin.

4 Latin American countries 
which we have Missions; some gener
alizations, Mrs. Johnson.

5. Ten words describing our work,
Boyce Hatchett. , . ,  -•

6 Our methods of work in Latin
American fields, Brown Bradley.

7. Publications, Minnie Curry
8. Healing Work, Lera Welch9. Our Missionary Progress m Lat

in American Countries, Floyd Good-

nCB. Y. P. U. meets at 7:30 o’clock.

W D Johnson of Kansas City and

S T sT id S n . of tan* » "J “
“J J V S . most “
Borden county.— Ĝail Gazette.

A number of cattle have died in
Borden county thia
ing cuckleburs.—Gail Gaxatta.

a banner year in Lynn county 
were never at hand than at the 
present time.

.20 inches rain fell Saturday 
night and Sunday; 1.03 inches 
Tuesday and Tuesday night, and 
.77 inches Wednesday morning.

Epworth League Program

Sunday, April 30th., 8 o ’clock
Subject, - “ Excuses.”
Leader—Pauline Powers.
Song service.
Scripture Lesson. Luke XIV 

16-21.
Prayer.
Offeratory—Mrs. S. E. Reid.
Male Quartette—Preston Lee, 

Dr. Townes, Ernest Patterson 
and Glenn Brashear.

Remarks, by Leader.
Talk; “ The Unexpressed Ex

cuse of Indifference—Conrad 
Lam.

The Easy Excuse o f Unpre
paredness.—Cecelia Holman.

Piano Solo— Helen Brashear.
Reading- -Ola Belle Singleton.
Talk; Modern Laziness—Hazel 

Alley.
Talk; The Too Lazy Man— 

Hugh Thomas.
Special Music—Joyce Ketner, 

Lillie Powers and Eli Lam.
Reading Don Clinton.
Talk—The Selfish Excuse, by 

Irma Willoughby.
Song.
League Benediction.
An invitation extended to all.

Notice Woodmen of the World.

To the patrons of route: 1 wish to
express my sincere appreciation o f 
the frienly relations and hearty co
operation I have received during the 
five years I have served you. Busi
ness reasons have made It necessary 
for me to discontinue my service, but 
I am sure the position will be filled by 
some one who will have the interest 
of the route at heart as I have.

D. W. PARKHURST, 
Ex-Mail Carrier, Route 1.

Regular Services at
Methodist Church Sunday

J. T. Williams, general mana
ger of the Wilson Mercantile 
Company, at Wilson, 12 miles 
north of Tahoka, in this county, 
was wounded as the result o. 
a shooting affray, which occurr
ed in that town Monday night 
near 11:00 o ’clock. Messrs. Loy 
Crouch, Charles Richards, Lynn 
Smith, Dick Hendricks and Jim 
Harrison, young men of Wilson, 
are charged in connection with 
the shooting and are now out on 
bond awaiting the action of the 
grand jury.

The trouble which led up to 
the shooting affray is said to 
have started over an attempt on 
the part of the young men to 
have a bunch of Mexicans re
siding in Wilson, leave town, 
whereupon the Mexicans appeal
ed to the officers and citizens for 
help. It is reported that the 
young men had been employed 
on some construction work un
derway on the school building in 
Wilson, and had been turned off 
and the work given the Mex
icans. As a result of the pro
cedure the young men gave 
them orders to hunt new terri
tory. When Mr. Williams ap
peared on the scene, it is said he 
found the boys half masked, 
and believing them to be high
waymen, began firing his gun, 
all of the shots going wild. It 
i is then reported that Crouch and 

Sheriff S. W. Sanford, is in a Richards returned the firing 
sanitarium at Lubbock this week with shot guns, the shots taking 
having his ears treated. Deputy effect in Mr. Williams’ left jaw

is pre- and shoulder. Unless unfore- 
during seen complications set up, his 

j injuries are reported as not

Owing to the heavy rains this 
week, the pastor and others will 
not attend the conference to be 
held at Matador, as was an
nounced from the pulpit last 
Sunday. Regular services will 
be held at the church Sunday.

S. J. Upton.

Chester Connolly was looking 
after business matters in the 
city of Dallas this week.

J. H. Moore, a citizen of 
Fredericksburg, Texas, is the 
guest of his sons, Ben and L. 
H. Moore, of near O’Donnell, 
this week.

Sheriff A. M. Sullivan 
serving law and order 
Mr. Sanford’s absence.

Loyd Denton left Tuesday 
morning for Lawton. Okla., 
where he goes to participate in 
a boxing contest to be held the 
latter part of this week. His 
brother, Joe, expects to leave 
soon for Oklahoma to engage in 
a bout.

M, M. Boyd, o f Plainview, 
was a visitor in the W. L. 
Knight home Sunday.

W .T. Rayburn, o f Lubbock, 
district manager of the Fuller 
Gin Co., was transacting busi
ness matters here Tuesday.

THE BALCONES FAULT
Rend the interesting article in our 

Ma?azine Section entitled “ The Bal- 
cones Fault,” which will appear in 
our issue of May 5. Geologists tell us 
this was at one time the Texas shore 
line of the Gulf of Mexico, and that 
beneath its surface lie great reser
voirs of crude oil.

A pioneer story in the Magazine 
Section o f the Lynn County News to 
be issued May 5th appears a story of 
pioneer days, which tells of a battle 
near San Antonio between Texas Ran
gers and Lipan Indians. Read how 
brave Texans fought and died in or
der to bring peace and civilization to 
grand old Texas.

Roy Morris left the first of this 
week for Lubbock, where the family 
will reside on a farm 12 miles south
west of that city.

H. L. Tunnell orders the address c f 
the News changed from Tahoka to 
Datil, N. M., where he and family are 
now making their home.

The rainfall last Sunday and Mon
day amounted to .20 inches in Tahoka 
and vicinity.

serious at this writing.
Deputy A. M. Sullivan, of this 

city, made the arrests in the 
case, and arraigned the pris
oners before Justice of the 
Peace, where their bond was 
set and which all five of them 
made.

M. H. Portwood and family 
have moved back to their old 
home at Fort worth. We un
derstand L>on Hatchett and fam
ily will return here from Fort 
Worth and Mr. Hatchett will 
take charge of the business 
formerly run by Mr. Portwood.

Aibert Curry, printer, was cilled to 
Brownfield Monday to work in the 
Terry County Herald office. The edi
tor, Mr. Stricklin, suffered an injury 
to his hand and was unable to ca»ry 
on the work in the Herald shop.

Rev. J. ti. Cole and daughter Miss 
Lena, also a son J. Fred Cole, wife 
and baby, passed through Tahoka 
Thursday en route from Crosbyton to 
El Paso, to make their future home. 
Kev. Cole has served as pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Crosbyton the 
past several years.

Notice is hereby given to aM mem
bers of Tahoka Camp, Woodmen o f 
the World, that a special meeting will 
be held at the hall on the west side o f 
the public square, Saturday night. 
May 6th, for the purpose o f discuss
ing and entering into the details for 
the erection o f a new hall. Please 
bear in mind the date and be on hand 
without fail. J. W. Givens, C. C.

WORKMEN IMPROVING
LOCAL GOLF LINKS

A crew of five men have been en
gaged the past week in cleaning up 
the local golf links located southwest 
of the city limits. The course is being 
given a thorough overhauling and be
ing placed in first class condition. The 
sand on the greens has been given a 
coat o f oil and otherwise placed in 
perfect condition. The Tahoka golf 
links now rank with the beat on the 
South Plains. J. L. Heare, local San
ta Fe agent, is overseeing the work.

Ntice to Route 1 Patrons.

Back of Your 
Business

—A strong, helpful bank 
adds the weight o f its 
influence to yours in 
widening the scope of 
your business opportu
nities.

Sale, Efficient, Progressive

15he
First National Bank

OF TAHOKA
A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers..,.

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
A. L* LOCKWOOD. President. 
W. D. NEVELS. Vice-President 
R P. WEATHERS. Asst. Cashier

W . B. SLATO N . Cashier 
F R A N K  H. W E A V E R  A. Cash. 
R B .  JO N ES. Aast Cashier

! V

1 #

s -v .



TO BUILD COMBINED 
MUFFLER AND HEATER Yoi Need Strength

" *» • BalterTsTi
Lydia  E.PinjjL

Lebanon
^ o n d o w n S ^

toor^rroirethoponshii. cold* aaO other 
. atarrhaid seea eso f winter. Be**' t* J a  
bra.thy circu.&Uoo, thrv.w oat U,
• w:«i, tone np the m-rvee »nd

.. fight th »»t»«n j-^ ^ ^ \  
V q K  tio n o f c m ta r rh ^ r^ ^ ^ k 1 

Then wlnter^K^

rt.rs.

Outline o? Arrangement Not 
Easily Damaged.Average Owner of Car Knows 

Just About Enough to Put 
Foot on the Gas. Device I* Made by As*er*i»ling Short

Sections of Pipes Such as Are 
Used for Waste and Fairly 

Thln-W ailed.

Cepyilr*~t h- FVar>nr T-i T'^er
B jtW Aiib digestion, re- 
jfeV gviatea the bowels,

dears away all catsrr- 
r ha]inflammation. It 
b-J’.Ja up the strength by 
tabling the organs concern*

li, you Utile chutler* Starting a enr In cold weather Is 
espe< ially hard on the muffler and 
sometimes muffler shots demolish the 
muffler shells. An arrangement that 
is n<it easily damaged unless through 
u eoliision or accident may he made 
by assembling short sections o f  pipe 
sueh as are used by plumbers for 
waste pipes, fairly thln-walled. These 
can he connected with couplings and

FATHCR a \ d m o t h e r B .1----- " “ O - 1 - — VUUV.VIU-
//. '\1 to properly do their work. 
¥t Thousands testify to its value 
ly  siter prctracted sickness, an 
A attack of Grip or Spanish In- 

Pslfiuenza.
y  The ideal medicine in the 
f  bouse tor everyday ills.

SOLO EVERYWHERE 
TABLETS OR LIQUID

Course in Driving and in Automotive 
Mechanics Will 0e Money and Time 

Well Spent— Instruction 
Book Will He'o.

CHAPTER III

The Break Is Made.
And that’s the way Nurse Sarah 

finish«*d her -unry, only she shrugged 
her shoulders again, and looked back, 
first one way. then uinlher. As for 
her calling me “ chatterbox”  - she al
ways calls me that wheu she's been 
doing all the talking.

As near :*s j ran remember. I have 
told Nurse Sarah's story exactly r.s she 
told it to uic. in her own words, r.ut 
o f course I know I didn’t get it right 
all the time, and I know I've left out 
quite a lot. Hut. anyway. It's told a 
whole lot more than I could have told 
why they g<>t married in the fir-t place, 
and it brings my story right up to the 
point where 1 w as horn; and I've al
ready told  about naming me, and wliat 
a time they had over that.

O f course what’s happened since, 
up to now. 1 don’t know all about, for 
I was only a child f**r the first few 
years. Now I’m almost a young lady, 
“ standing with reluctant feet where 
the brook and river Han't.” (I read 
hat last night. I think it’s perfect*/ 

beautiful. S<i kind o f sad and sw*» t. 
It makes me want to cry every titn-i 
1 think of it.) Hut even if I don’t 
know all o f what’s happened since 
I was horn. I know a g«*«| deal. f<*r 
I’\e seen quite a lot. and I’ve niuito 
Nurse tell me a lot more.

I know that ever since 1 can remem
ber I’ ve had to keep as still as a mouse 
tIt** minute Father comes into the 
house; and I know that I never could 
imagine the kind of a mother that 
Nurse tells about, if  it wasn’t that 
sometimes when Father has gone ofT 
on a trip. Mother and I have romped 
all over the house, and had the most 
beautiful time. I know that Father 
says that Mother Is always trying to 
make me a “ Marie." and nothing else; 
and that Mother says she know* 
Father’ ll never he happy until he’s 
made me Into a stupid little “ Mary." 
with never an atom o f life o f  my 
own. And, do you know? it does seem 
sometimes, ns if Mary and Marie were 
fighting inside o f  me. and I wonder 
which Is going to beat. Funny, isn’t 
it?

Father is president of the college 
now, and I don’t know how many stars 
and comets and things lie’s discov
ered since the night the star and I 
were horn together. Hut I know he’s 
very famous, and that he’s written up 
In the papers and magazines, and is 
In the big fat red “ Who’s Who”  in 
the library, and has lots o f noted men 
come to s**e him.

Nurse says that Grandma Anderson 
died very soon after I was horn, hut 
that it didn't make any particular d if
ference in the housekeeping; for things 
went right on just as they had done, 
with her giving the orders as before; 
that she'd gl\**n them all alone any
way, mostly, t ie last year Grandma 
Anderson lived, and sin* knew just 
how Father liked tiling* She said 
Mother tried once or twice to take the 
reins herself, and once Nurse let her. 
just to see what would happen. Hut 
things got in an awful muddle* rigid 
away, s»> that even Father noticed it 
and said tilings. After that Mother 
never tried again, I guess. Anyhow, 
she’s never tried it since I can remem
ber. She’s always stayed most o f the 
time up in her rooms in the east wing, 
except during meals, or when she 
went out with me. or went to th* 
things she and Father had to go t» 
together. For they did go to lots o* 
things. Nurse says.

It seems that for a long time they 
didn’t want folks to know there was 
going to he a divorce. So before folks 
they tried to he just as usual. Hut 
Nurse Sarah said she knew there was 
going to he «>ne long ago. The first 
I ever heard o f it was Nurse telling 
Nora, the girl we had in the kitchen 
then; and the minute I got n chance I 
asked Nurse what it was— a divorca.

My. I can remember now how scared 
she looked, and how she clapped her 
hand over my mouth. She wouldn’t 
tell me— not a word. And that’s the 
first time I ever saw her give that 
quick little look over each shoulder. 
She’s d on e it lots o f times since.

As 1 said, she wouldn’t tell me. ss 
I had to ask some one else. I wasn't 
going to let it g o  by ami not find out 
— not when Nurse Sarah looked so 
scared, and when It was something 
my father and mother were going to 
have some day.

I didn't like to ask Mother. Some 
way, I had a feeling, from ’ he way 
Nurse Sarah looked, that it was some
thing Mother wasn’t going to like. And 
I thought if maybe she didn’t know 
yet she was going to have It, that 
certainly I didn’t want to he the one 
to tell her. So I didn’t ask Mother 
what a divorce was.

With about 2,OtNi.OUO automobiles he- i 
liig produced in llii- country annually. 
It can be taken f«>r granted that about 
b.ixNi cars arc sold **vVr\ business day 
c f  the year. A lot of purchasers arc 
f *rly greet when it comes to operat
or-:’ 'heir cars, to say nothing o f taking 
ti.-** croper cafe o f them.

t.f t«.urs* the buyer receives a cer
tain a mount of instruction as to run
ning tin machine from the man who 
selIs it to him. That is to say, the 
owner when he tinds himself alone j 
with his newly acquired possession is 
apt to steer the thing well enough to* 
keep between the two curbs o f the 
street and to negotiate a com er by 
some hook or crook. He may know 
how  to step oil the gas. where at least 
one o f  the brake apparatus is and 
Something ah<*ut shifting gears.

Should Know His Car.
Hut there are a lot o f  things about 

a car that lie should know, and if 
he doesn't know them lie should get 
busy at once to acquire some knowl
edge. The hest thing for him to do 
right off the hat is to take a short 
course in driving from some experi
enced man or in some recognized 
school, and a longer course in auto
motive mechanics. This will he time 
and money well spent In the long run.

At any rate, he should take the 
Instruction book that comes with his 
car and learn it by heart. A good  
deal o f it will he Greek to him, and ; 
It will he necessary tr consult an ex- I 
pert to  cet an explanation of *.V-« * 
technical Information and make It j 
somew hat understandable. This hook ! 
should he reverenced next to the Bible, j 
It is indispensable.

Doubtless the owner will find that 
the manufacturer has. for instance, 
given certain instructions concerning 
lubrication, perhaps has -pecitied cer
tain kinds o f lubricants. Now. no 
matter how much you may know 
about the subject *>f lubrication, rest 
assured that the manufacturer has 
had an engineer study out the lubri
cation o f Ids car. and what lie writes 
concerning it is th** last word, and 
It should he followed implicitly.

Service Depends on Care.
Tin* same tiling is true as to tires, 

brakes or steering gear, or any other 
part of tin* mechanism.

’File owner, whether lie possesses a 
low-priced car or an edition de luxe, 
has about as much money tied up in 
Ills auto as he feeis lie can devote to 
that particular form o f  pleasure or to ] 
business. It is an investment which 
will or will not bring commensurate 
returns in money or moments well 
spent. If can he made an indispensa
ble ai l to both business and pleasure 
or it may become an insufferable nui
sance. The actual value o f a car 
depends not so much upon the amount 
of the purchase price as upon what j 
can he gotten out o f it ; its service, its 
dependability and general reliabilitv; 
that and the low cost o f upkeep and 
operation.

it is reasonable, therefore, for the 
owner to give Hs much thought ami 
study to tlie machine which propels j 
him and his merchandise as to the 
machine In the factory which pro- ! 
duces the merchandise. He ought to 
understand how and why and where- , 
fore it pr<>|*els him—or why not.

( 1 n**i'* pretty quick after that
began to get acquainted in the t 
Folks called, an’ there was parti** 
receptions where sin* met folks 
they la*gan to collie here to  tile h 
speelully them students, an ’ tw

.............. . young, unmarried
i es*»t >rs. A n’ she began to go „
l"t with them— skatin’ an* sleigln 
an snow slioein’.

“ I.ike it? O f course she like* 
W ho w ouldn 't? Why. Child, you r 
saw such u fuss as they made 
.'our nut in them days. She wa 
the rage ; an' o f  course she like 
VN hat woman wouldn’t, that was 
an’ lively an’ young, an’ hud he* 
lonesom e like Vlinr 111:1 l.iiil V lint

Great relief end mM* 
•J* comfort for tbaw 
affl ictard with weak. aoc* 
ayes or graculstud ltd*.
Kr At All

or bg m u from
BALL k RUCKEL ha. 
147 W.eerlr fUcr N.Y.

riooe Pint

SLCT'OMAL view *
PterctMLO 1

rLOOR-PljSTt /
BOS

/  lj ' PIPE Af» 
Y S  ri7i.«ci3 
f -C.KHAUS7 Pipe

60 CENTS SAVES $60.00
t'ttrmer—A u t o  Ownrr— Mrriiuiil*-— Clumber
Clear Thru Penetrating Oil—True to the 
name—S lid on a positive guarantee. A few 
drops will free rualy nula. gas pipe connec
tions. etc.. In a Jiffy Saves TIME—EN
ERGY—EXPENSE VVe will ship you post -
paid a sr mpie can for 40 cents in stamps— 
Tou would drive ten miles for another 

WARD. HINTON AND HARDER 
607 llurkhomett lil«lc., fort Worth, Texas

CHAPTER II— Continued

At. your ma- pt»«>r little thing! I 
ildn’t think o f anything hut a doll 
it was thrown in the corner because 
aebody’d ig<»t tired t>f lies*. She was 
esouie. an’ no mistake. Anyhody’d 
sorry for her. to see her uiopjtr 

md tae house, nothin’ to do. < Mi. 
> read, an’ sewed with them bright- 
wet! siiks an’ w orsteds; but

This Muffler Also Warms the Car.

secured on the end o f  the exhaust 
pipe to replace the muffler. Six or 
eight sections make a muffler as effi
cient as the usual type bought.

An advantage afforded by the use o f 
these pipes, as shown in the illustra
tion. is that the heat may he directed 
into the car through a perforated 
cover.

This arrangement does not encroach 
upon the foot room, and in sumnu r 
the perforated section can he covered 
with a piece o f sheet iron and tlie 
sheet-iron box cover about tlie Im
provised heater muffler removed to 
avoid unduly heating the floor.—G. A. 
L., in Popular Science Monthly.

r Ask Your Dealer
for

/ f & l a p t E x c u i O
r* bubbcrlcss p

l b U S P E N D E R j *  x

Children

At au y cou rse
Ye wasn't u*> real work for her to 
kTliere was g. .| be ,, in Hie it • 
■  too;. re of your grand
i was need* ! ; an’ s)ie always gave 
r order- thro-:g|i no - • I i>ra : i
run the house, an’ there wasn't 

/thing there for her t" do. 
jAn’ so \«. r mu ist . *• i to i . pe • 
llione. Oh. I don’t mean your pa 
^unkind. H<* was always nice an' 
lite, when he was in tlie house. 
’ I’m sure he meant to treat her 
tight. He said yes, yes. to be sure, 
rourse she was lonesome, an’ he 

us sorry. T ivas t **i bad lie was 
busy. An’ he kissed her an' patted 
r. But lie always b* _ ui right away 
talk of the com et; an’ ten to one 
didn’t disappear into the observa

nt within the next five minutes. Then 
»ur ma would look so grie\«*d an' sor- 
] an’ go off an’ cry, an' maybe not 
»me down to dinner, at all.
“Well then, one day things got so 

lid your g: a? • • i . • I S
as up an' around the !.• though 
lie kept mostly ro ■ .. .. r >oi 
tit of cours.* s e s.nv ! >\\ r': ngs was 
•In*. Besides. I told lev 
r»as no iii'*re t! li. d ' 
loked at it. She just worshiped \ our 
t. an’ n r ". \ ^I.**’« 1 > * t!

Hfti Ml for him 
jgAo tell her son s wife 
T j i  her room.
A I  “An’ I did. an’ she ratne. poor Ut- 
PVfe thing! ] couldn’t help bein’ s«»r-

for her. She didn’t hi ■ w a tiling 
M ^f what was wanted o f  her. an* she 

■Bt so glad an’ hap y to < >e. You
fla B t she was !• in -o i-e , I suppose. 
JMrJIe? Wat t m e?— Moth**r Ander- 

she cried. ‘Oh. I’m g ia d !’ 
IB ’iien siie n:ade it wors** by runnin’ up

Tear^B W ear <»uar»nt«*ed /  A
r T T A!»»x»eon»- [  , b D

s s I S *
w .  g ive the ' J A M  illUJ-,

Btrctch. If T.ru r d«*W doesn’t 
carry NY W a t i  or K ir c g g )* . 

9 »X ffe r l«t?V  Bend dirvrt. g iv in g  dealer's 
* e rj r m 'Yo ^  . name. Accent do aubatnuta.
w* Me-Way * r*rh StnoenBerjust as 

r w ,I ''"inir 
earned <**j

W om en  
M ade Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if yDU will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

ie war has atdt
able. The g* ^ 

will add to Its *
•t and see. m ,
>ent.

AVTOrtOIMU
Latest German automobile looks 

like a submarine.

Too much grease Is as bad as too 
little in tlie transmissp.i*. COLD MEDAL

Keep holts o f demountable rims 
tigiit.

Casings sometimes expand r<ter 
ng use.

T h e world’s standard rem edy for  k idney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies o f life and looks. In use sin ce  
1696. All druggist, three size*.
Look for the name Hold Medal on every box 

and accei t no imitation

some
Grease battery connections sllghtiy 

to prevent corrosion.

New car has a I’ glit under the hood 
for night motor trouble.to com*

Sure Signs
“ Hilly's face is quite wrinkled.”  

“ Sign o f  care.”  “ And his clothes are 
wrinkled, too.”  “ Sign o f  don't care.”

Keep contact points clean ar.d pro
tect coils and distributei from mois
ture.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 

KIDNEY AILMENTS

First garage for the storage and
care o f  motorcars was opened in Bos
ton in 1800.

Motor fire apparatus is made In 
Germany with runners for use in
heavy snow.,U C TOE

own as
at goodl
r y  U - a d  
M l k r M  >

There is only one medicine that really 
Hands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test thi* 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, X . Y., fo r  a 
wmple bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.— Advertisement.

Every tenth person in Massachu
setts is liceiis**d to operate an auto
mobile.

Yes. I Guess I Was in the Next Room 
That Day, Too— er— Dustin'.”

wiiite as a sheet, an’ her eyes was like 
two blazin’ stars. So I know how she 
must have looked while she was in the 
library. An’ 1 must say she give it 
to him giNid an’ plain, straight from 
tlie shoulder. She told him she was 
shocked an’ scandalized that lie could 
talk to his w ife like that; an’ didn't 
he have any more regard for her honor 
an’ decency than to accuse her of m u
rin' after any man living— much less 
a dozen o f them ’ An’ then she told 
him a lot o f  what his mother had said 
to her. an' she said she had been mere
ly tryin’ to carry out those instruc
tions. She was tryin’ to make her 
husband an* her husband’s wife an 
her husband’s home popular with the 
college folks, so she could help him 
to he president, if he wanted to be. 
Hut he answered hack, cold an’ chilly, 
that he thanked her, o f  course, hut 
lie didn’t care for any more o f  that 
kind o f  assistance; an’ if she would 
give a little more time to her home an' 
her housekeepln’. as she ought to. lie 
would he considerably better pleased. 
An’ she said, very welf. she would 
see that he had no further cause to 
complain. An’ tlie next minute 1 met 
her in the hall, as I Just said, her head 
high and her eyes blazin’.

“ An’ tilings did change then, a hff. 
I'll own. Right a "a y  she began to re* 
fuse to go out with the students an’ 
young p ro fessors , an’ she sent down 
word she wasn’t to home when they 
called. And pretty quick, o f course, 
they stopped com  in .

“ Housekeepln’ ? Attend to that? 
Well, v-yes. she did try to at first, a 
little; hut o f  course your grandma 
had always given the orders through 
me. I m ean; an’ there really wasn’t 
anything your ma could do. An’ I 
told her so. plain. Her ways were 
new an’ different an’ queer, an’ we

Btafes and counties of the Enlted 
Stn’ es have recently authorized 
(Kio.'kai bonds for road construction.

i are it is * : 
applaud* tte,! 

■ntrary «*•

ra Sooth** IW
ig gently nt * 
Itching wit* * 

»xt morniBf ** 
ytgp and Iwt̂  
everyday uWf 

i clear «ki® 
IverT;****

<’r«*ditt»rs have better m em ories th a n  
debtors.

High living often brings life  to a 
low level.

W  course that ain't all she sa id ; 
I I remember this part particular 
•CCount of what happened affer- 

Pa lou  see—your ma— she felt 
Jtol had. 8he cried a little, an' 
P*d a lot. an’ said she’d try, she 
"7  would try to help her husband 
**ery w*y she cou ld ; an’ she 

®*#t ask him another once, uot 
k  to stay with her. An’ she 
PBD*t look s*»ur an' cross, either, 
fd promise she wouldn't. An’ she’d 

try, oh, so hard, to he proper 
M inified.
* *  up then Hn’ went out of 
*Po"m quiet an’ still you wouldn’t 
•••he was movin’. Hut I heard her 
■  her room cryln’ half an hour 
* when 1 stopped a minute at her 

• to s«t* if sjie wag there. An’
I was.

wasn't errin ' hv Light. 
1 she w as! She’d washed her 

dressed herself up as pretty

Mrs, Gertrude Sell
Houston. Texas— “ I was in a terri

bly .tin-down condition o f health after 
a siege o f  ptomaine poisoning, and 
then the influenza. I could not seem 
to regain m.v strength and was really 
not able to do my housework. I knew 
I needed a good tonic and builder and 
retnemliered how my folks used to re
gard I);'. Pierce’s remedies in my girl
hood days, and then I decided to take 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
After taking the second bottle I found 
it was doing me a world o f  good, 
strength returned rapidly and I felt 
better in every way. I ain glad indeed 
to recommend the medicine that did 
me so much good and do not hesitate 
to give this statement.” — Mrs. Ger
trude Sell, 1236 Rutland St.

All druggists tablets or liquid.

i n * r ? , 5
**0h, my baby, my baby— to 

think I have subjected you to 
th is!” in tlie yard o f the \i estchester guiidhun. Hugiaiwi. recently there was a 

great out sole of stolen motor cars and of motor ou tiers who thought they might 
find tlielrs In I lie crowd.

Elusive motor thieves have been making large hauls o f motor cars recently 
In Lond-.n and tlie outlying districts. Many o f  the cars have been recovered, 
hot tame o f tlie culprits. Tlie police o f Scotland Yard t*Mik the cars oat on 
parade in the hope that some o f th* 'jars would be identified by their ownera.

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D .)

Famous restsurants o f Rome huv, 
been fined for keeping luxury tax*, 
paid by America!-*
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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at the nost- 
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Foreign Advertis ing  Representative 
THE AMERIC AN PRESS ASSOCIA 1 lON

Merchants W ill
Close at 6:30

Now is a good time to have a good 
clean-up of the town. Let’s set a day 
and make the old town shine.

Congress needs more men who 
know enough to say something and 
sit down.— Houston Chronicle.

PANHANDLE EDITORS
MEET IN AMARILLO

Last Friday and Saturday the Pan
handle Press Association met in the 
city o f Amarillo, and nearly the en
tire western portion of West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico was repre
sented at the meeting. It was the fif
teenth annual convention. Amarillo 
was chosen as the meeting place for 
the 1923 convention.

During the association three ban
quets were served the editors ami 
their wives; they being tendered by 
the Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment; Col. Ernest Thompson, owner 
of the Hotel Amarillo, and Hon. Mar
vin Jones of Washington, D. C. These 
“ feeds”  were greatly enjoyed by those 
in attendance and it is the desire of 
ail that Amarillo be made the per
manent meeting place o f the Panhan
dle press gang.

New officers elected were: E. A.
Carlock of Paducah, president; L. P. 
Loomis of Canadian, vice president; 
F. R. Jamison, re-elected secretary.

Tahoka, Texas, 
April 12, 1922.

We, the undersigned, mer
chants of Tahoka, agree: That 
beginning with and including the 
17th day of April, to close our 
places of business at 6 30 o ’clock 
P. M., every week day, with the 
exception of Saturday. It is un
derstood that provided all mer
chants do not sign, that this need 
not be adhered to:

Knight & Brashear. 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc. 
H. \1. Larkin.
J. S. Wells & Sons.
J. E. Ketner.
Farmers Union Store. 
The McCormack Store 
H. M Anthony.

Special! Special!

Don’ t fail to see the “ Crown
ing of the May Queen,”  a de
lightful little play in which the 
earth children start to wind the 
May Pole, but stop to go “ May
ing.”  While they are gone the 
elves and fairies come in and 
gleefully wind the May pole.

While the children are en
gaged in their frolics, Old Hagar 
the gypsy, appears and offers to 
tell their fortunes, She then 
entices them to go with her to 
find the pot of gold. She leads 
them to the enchanted glade 
where------but come and see

The Monthly .Nfagazine Section of 
the Lynn County News will be issued 
May 5th. Watch for it. Eight full 
pages o f good reading. Note the con
tents below:

“ Battle Between Texas Rangers 
Lipan Indians,”  by A. J. Sowell, an old 
Texas Ranger.

“ What is the Balcones Fault?” Ge
ologists trace is as the old shoreline 
o f the Gulf of Mexico, traversing Cen
tral East Texas northeast and south
west.

“ Current Comment”  by J. H. Low- 
rey.

“ What do movie actors earn?” 
Chaplin receives less money than is 
generally supposed; Mary Pickford 
a millionairess*.

“ A Little Fun,”  Jokes with pep and 
punch.

“ Auto Hints,”  they will help to 
keep your car in order.

“ Texas Farm News" just pure news 
items of the toilers of the soil.

“ Stories for Boys and Girls,”  “ He
roic Feats o f a Life-Saving Dog” and 
other good stories.

“ Woman's Department,”  May fash
ions and patterns; household helps, 
etc.

what happens, at the STAR 
THEATRE, TUESDAY. MAY 
2nd., 8:30 P. M. Admission 40c 
and 20c. 341 tc

Joe Bailey

THE DUTY OF THE DOLLAR.
An editor has been inspired after 

looking over his list o f delinquent 
subscribers to compose the following: 
“ How dear to our heart is the old 
silver dollar, when some kind sub
scriber presents it to view; the Lib
erty head without necktie or collar; 
and all the strange things which to us 
seem so new’. The wide spreading 
eagle, the arrows below it, the stars 
and the words with the strange 
things they tell; the coin of our fath
ers, we’re glad that we know is, for 
some time or other it will come in 
right well; the spread-eagle dollar, 
the star-spangled dollar, the old sil
ver dollar we all love so well.”—Troy 
Times.

L Y N N  CO U N TY

IS T H E  PLACE  
FOK YOU

Joe Bailey school closed last 
Friday. The children brought 
eggs and had an Easter hunt.

There were several attended 
the Easter egg hunt at Pink 
Brewer s Sunday, and all report 
a nice time and lots of eggs.

Bro. Brunson preached at Joe 
Bailey Sunday evening. Bro. 
Bill Thomson gave quite an in
teresting talk about our Sunday
School.

There is going to be a Sunday- 
School organized at Joe Bailey 
Sunday. Everybody come and 
help out,

Elliot Harris has been the 
guest of his brother, T. A., the 
past week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Long, a fine boy, Friday the 
14th.

The health of the community 
is not very good at present.

Everybody busy farming.
There will be a county candi

date speaking at Joe Bailey Sat
urday night everybody invited.

Lon Dollotf is the proud daddy 
of a 5-pound boy. Mrs. Ballard 
of Tahoka is staying with her 
daughter Vaba. She and Lon
nie, Jr., are reported doing 
nicely.

Daisy.

Political Announcements

The News is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
county, precinct, state and district 
offices, subject to the Democratic 
primaries in July, 1922:

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Superintendent:

J. W. Elliott, Re-election 
For County and Dist. Clerk:

W. E. (Happy) Smith 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
O. R. Cook 
B. C. K ing
A. L. Nettles 
VV. M. (Bill) T homson 
S. W. Sanford (re-election) 
Rayburn A. Metcafe.
P. 11 (Pa t ) Northcross

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Zoe Lowrey.

For Tax Assessor:
Hansford T unnell 

(Re-election)
D. T. Fairley.

For Public Weigher:
(Tahokaj Precinct No. 1:
E. Lam .
Paul Miller
J. B. Willoughhy.
R. C. Wood (Re-election) 

[O’ Donnell]
Jno. J. Stokes
B. O. (Bush) M c Go n a g il l .

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Ed Denton.
E. L. Deaver.
J. I. Bartley Re election 

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
L. C. Johnson.
J. K. Nowlin.
J. F. Armstrong (Reelection

FOR SALE -One pair small 
mare mules; 3 yrs old in spring 
Price $150.00. A B Hatched, 
8 miles north of town. 342tc

Hemstitching and Acorn But
tons made. Prompt service. 
Mrs. J. H. Pierce, Box 844, care 
Cash D G. Co., Lamesa, Texas.

344tc

Card of Thanks

i We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to those why contributed 
to the fund that was donated us 
to bear the expense in attending 
the general conference at Hot! 
Springs, Ark. Mrs. Upton and
I expect to leave for that place !
Tuesday of next week.

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton and j 
daughter.

Copyrighted 1919

Former Tahoka Family
Now in Fort Worth

For any information concerning 
the city of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
or the South Plains of Texas, write

U/>e
Tahoka Chamber of 

Commerce
T ah ok a , T ex a s

A d v e rtis in g
Here is a convincing proof that the 

local merchants who do live adver
tising thereby protect their field 
against inroads from the big, mail 
order houses.

Herman Rosenfeld. advertising 
manager for Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
is quoted in the current number of 
the Fourth Estate as follows:

“ We have a bureau whose duty it 
is to read each week the country 
newspaper from all over] the coun- 
try.

•There is not a paper o f any con
sequence in our trade territory that 
our bureau does not get. This bureau 
looks over these papers and when 
we find a town where the merchants 
are not advertising in the local 
papers we immediately flood the 
territory with our literature. It al
ways brings results far in excess of 
the same effort put forth in territory 
where the local merchants are using 
the local papers”

Fort Worth, Texas.
4 24 22.

Lynn County News,
Tahoka, Texas,

Dear Sir:- As you doubtless 
know, we are now in Birdville, 
on our old stamping ground, but 
will alwavs have a kind and a f
fectionate heart for the city of 
Tahoka, together with its grand 
citizens. You will please send 
my paper to Fort Worth, Rt. 1 

Your friend.
M. H. P o r t  w o o d .

Marion G. Bradley 
Post No. 250 

American Legion
W . E. Sm ith , Commander 
\V. S. T a i l o r , Adjutant.

J  C. M A Y
Jewelryznan-W atchmaker

Post Cattle Top
Market at Fort Worth

Fort Worth, April 24. —A car 
load of Black Polled calves sold 
here today for $9.75 per hundred 
the highest price paid for any 
but show cattle this year. The 
calves came from a ranch at 
Post City.

T H E  L Y N N  C O . N E W S

The Only Advertising 

Medium in the

County

Wireless telephony is the marvel of 
the day and hour. It seems that noth
ing more wonderful could be worked 
out by the brain and hand of man, but 
even now restless man is at work on 
greater things. A great scientist 
tells us that a brain-to-brain radio 
will be perfected in the near future. 
When this promised radio is perfect
ed communication between brain and 
brain, without speech, will be possible. 
Briefly stated, one person may think 
something and another person a thou
sand miles away will catch the 
thought. There will be no need of 
telephones or telegraphs then, and 
letter writing will become a lost art. 
We go on the list o f doubting Thom
ases and say it can’t be done. But 
we are the same guy who said ten 
years ago a flflying machine would 
never be perfected and who laughed

Located in Thomas Bros. 
Drug Store

T A H O K A . T E X A S

Hudnut’s
THREE

FLOWERS

Cleansing Cream.............50c
Face Powder....................75c
Talcum Pow der.............. 35c

Vanishing Cream.............. 500
Toilet Water..................*1-60
LipStick ......................... 256

♦ — 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + H

Dpi, L; E ‘ t u !U e n tik£Physician and 1
O ffice Over Thomas*!?!! 

Bldg.. Room fiTz**• 
Residence Phon* fa 

Office Phona 1| 
TAHOKA, TEXAS.

We have thisis excellent line of toilet goods now in stock.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  
DR. C. B. TOWNES

Res. Phone 18x

Physician and Sanaa.

Thomas Bros. Drug Store
The REXALL Store

Office Phone 45 
Office Upstairs ThoMa* j ja
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

THE LUBBOCK SANlTi
A Modern Fireproof

Equipped for Medical tad 
gical Cases— X-Ray and IWl 

ological Laboratorisi ’

TRY A

n detrd

Dr. J. T.
General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hatchiasse
Lye, Ear, Nose indTW. 

Dr. M. C. O vorC " 
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. Paeblay
General ̂ Medicine

l

A dd* D. U gaa, K  H. 
oteudeatSuperinteabcat

Mamie A. Davis, g  fe
Asg’t. Supt

Helen £ . Griffith, R  p

Battery Dietiaa
C E. Hunt, Bustasas 

♦
A chartered Training Scfcnnl -  . 
ducted by Miss Ac i t  D i L - *  
N . Supermteadent B r iA tk n i
young women who desuc n i2  
may address Mis* Logsa ^

For More Light and 
Starter Pep.

Howell’s Garage
Tahoka. Texa*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  M M H l i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

E. C. Simmons

Licensed Embalmer 

Day Phone 438 

♦ Night Phonei, 4IT.
Lubbock, j -

♦
♦

♦♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *

Cleaning, Pressing
Alternations

D eterm in ed  to p lease— our slogan.

B IL L Y 'S  T A IL O R  S H O P
L. F. C R A F T , Manager

All ork Called For and Delivered Anywhere in the City.
Laundry Basket Leaves Tuesday’s—Returns Thursday.

P h o n e *90,
Same Stand. Tahoka, Texas

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

REFERENCE: Any Buka 
business house in 
as, Jensen-Salaberry Ufcl 
atories, Kansas City, Mŝ j 
Abbott Laboratories,
go, 111.

♦

♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR L. Wl KITCHEN
Post City, T «

Graduate in Veteifnary! 
icine, Surgery and 
Calls answered anj 

West Texas, Day ol Nig 
Ruptured Colts sate 
treated.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦♦*♦♦<

♦ DR. J. R. SINGLET*!
♦ Domtist
♦ Permanently LoesNf

Hi-W ay Drive-In Filling Station
and Garage

P. S. “Si” Williams Prop.

1 have added a repair shop to my business and have placed 
in e! arge, Mr. Buford Swan, who is a first-class mechanic 
on all makes, of cars. We will appreciate your business, 
large or small. Tires anti Tubes of the best makes.

Remember us for Gas and Oil. Free au all the time.
Service Car anywhere- any time.

* T»hoka, -

♦ B. P . MADDOX
* Attornoy-At-Lw
* Practice in all the
♦ Office in Northwest
* Court Hoom
♦ Tahoka, -
♦

SEE US
We have the wonderful DryAdeo Battery; Superior Ford 
'1 imers; the stromberg Carburators, makes a real Auto 
out of the Ford. The famous Red Tyrion Tires. That 
(•ood (,ulf C o s. I'ure paraphine based oils also Texas oils

W. J. Knoy’s Garage
Service and Repairs Tahoka, Texas

* * * * *  * * * * *  ** ***
•
♦ C. H. CAM*
♦ Lawyer
♦ Office in NortbeaB
♦ Court Home
♦
♦ Tahoka. * ’  '

be
W
«
Vs
thi
dii
co
P
lot
di<
w;
wi
w<

+ r  i x  f u r n i t u r e a l
♦ TAKING COMFANT
♦ J- A. MX+ H. H. GRIFFITH
♦ Licensed
♦ Calls answered day ®rJ
♦ any part of Lynn ‘
♦
*  Lubbock,
♦  . .

tie

at wireless telephony talk five years ! 
ago.— Honey Grove Signal.

DR. E. E. CALLA**1

P «
Cn
ties

Stop Paying Rent
Office Over Thoa 

+ Room 1
+ O ffice Phone 51. R**1 
♦
♦
♦

Every month that you pay rent, you are taking that much money out of your prospective home 
and at the end of the year all you have is a bundle of rent receipts.

N ow  is the time to build your own home, and from our well stocked yard you have 
opportunity of selecting just the lumber that you want to go into your home

^ ^ H t a MuKA, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦
♦ MR. TYPEWRITE* W
*  i*  U tfl* Repair all mak«»-
+ guaranteed . Se®^
* writer. We will ia j jd J J  
+ with the trouble e b e ^ l

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Lumber Dealers

Tahoka, Tlexas
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Get Ready for Summ
We have put A L L

in
«• Phone I3i

•° ^  Sur,^

:e Phone 45 
lrt Thom*, BuiU

° CK SaNITARĤ J
fireproof B u ^

ir *Iepdic»l and So.!— X-Ray and Pus,
! Laboratories*
• T. Krutera! Surftr"
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ral Medicine 
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t, Buumm Mfr.
ainmg School „  .
» Anne D. » !
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UNDERTAKINC
m p a n y

a Line of

tee Unionalls
IN Al-L SIZES 

' SPECIAL l'OK

Saturday O nly
Yard Yard

Madris Shirting

2 2 k  Y d .

Kew Shipment ot

Men’s Ties
50c*60c-75c 
and $1.00

Spring Hats 
$ 1 .9 5  ea ch

SPECIAL FOR

S atu rday
Silk Hose $1 Pair

1 LOT COTTON HOSE

1 0 c  pa ir

1 LOT OF

Men’s Summer 
Union Suits

6 9 c  Suit

1-2 O ff

Mercerized
Embroidery

Floss
S A T U R D A Y

6  fo r  2 5 c

ON ALL

S prin g C oat 
Suits

WE HAVE 
A Beautiful L ine of

O rg a n d ie
49c-69-78c

Simtaoag

D ry  G oods IN C.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M i l

: Any Bank*
se in Post, T*
a’sberry Lab*
m*  City, Ma; 
ratories, ChieR

KITCHEN 
y,

eterfnary Mid- 
and Dentttyf 

‘d anywhere k. j 
►ay or Night- 
s suc^e-iMy

UNGLETOM
tut

Store, at Hamlin, Abilene. Goree, Calorado, Slaton and Tahoka.

Phone 156

We Carry a Line of 
John B. Stetson 

Hats

Royal Society 
Embroidery 

Patterns

Z ‘ X
F ord son  T ra cto r

y Located
W

1 the Couri
iw-jst Came 
House

. Ta

A I N
wr
least Com*
louse

#♦♦♦♦♦*

EJtUNDS 
iMPANY 
« X  
f f it h
»bala*er*
iy or m$**
mil county-

‘After the birth of my 
baby 1 had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 

"1 was very ill; 
bought 1 was going to 
be. I was so weak 1 
sxddnt raise my head to 
gft l drink of water. 1 
bok. .  . medidne, yet I 
bda’t get any better. 1 
*2s constipated and very 
*®k. getting worse and 
•orse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

Trustee Election

Notice is given that four new 
trustees are to be elected Satur 
day, May 6th., to fill expired 
terms of J. E. Stokes, H. M. 
Larkin, W. G. Tarrance and J. 
S. Wells. Those desiring to 
have their names placed on the 
tickes may hand same to presi

den t of the school board, J. E. 
Stokes, not later than Thurs
day May 5., 1922.

J. E. Stokes, Pres.
H. M. I^arkin, Sec.

Attention!
I wish to advise my friends 

and patrons that there will be 
no change in my agency. It 
will continue to be run under the 
name of “ Parkhurst Insurance 
Agency”  as heretofore And 
will be prepared to give the 
same efficient service. I wish to 
thank each one personally for 
their business and influence that 
has helped me to build this 
agency upon a sound basis, and 

‘ making it possible for me to 
learn the business that I might 
be of service to the insurance 
public. If you are not a patron 
of this agency, may I have the 
pleasure of handing you your 
next policy? Again thanking 
you and asking for a continu
ation of your friendship; busi
ness and influence, I am.

Yours Sincerely, 
Mrs. D. A. Parkhurst. Agt 

Watch for my first “ Movie”  
film, which will appear at the 
Star Theatre in the near future. 
34c Mr*. D. A. P.

ABSTRACTS
Seventy-Five Cents for First Ten
Pages and Fifty Cents for Each A d 
ditional Page. “Oh Boy, Ain’t it a
Grand and Glorious Feeling.”

We wish to advise the public that we have opened a 
new and complete abstract plant in the City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County. Texas, and are prepared to give the best of 
service in this line of work—abstracting, conveyancing, 
curing defective titles, etc.

Due to the fact that there has been no competition in 
the abstract business in Lynn County for the last three 
years the people have been charged extortionate fees. Here
tofore the people of Lynn county have been charged $1.00 
per page, or fraction thereof, for their abstracts

We are prepared to give prompt and active service and 
wish to advise that we have decided to make abstracts at the 
above metioned fee. We have made it possible for you to 
save approximately 50'/£ on all abstract work, and will ap
preciate your business.

Now Mr. Public, please allow us the privilege to ask 
you just one little question. Do you think the fee for ab
stract work would have been reduced had there been no 
competition as it has been for the past three years?

The Pioneer Abstract Company
E M. S W A N  President 
Re* Phone. N o. IMS.

O ffice  Phone 157 DON BRADLEY V ice Pres. 
Res. Phone. No. It*

Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector at Court House.

LOST —Triprod between La- 
mesa and Tahoka. $2.50 reward 
for return to Redwine and Hat 
chett, Tahoka, or Jeff Williams, 
Plainview. 341tc

Dogs! Dogs! Dogs!
The City Council has ordered 

the City Marshal to kill all dogs 
in town that tax has not been 
paid on. On and after May 10, 
1922, this law will be strictly en
forced. If you don’ t want your 
dog killed pay your tax and get 
a collar.

Marshal Simpson,
34c City Marshall.

FOR SALE—Household goods; 
C. M. Brandon, opposite M. E. 
Church. 341tc

The mild cathartic action o f Her
oine is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
sickening the stomach. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Thomas Bros.

Nice line of men’s suits at $‘22.50. 
H. ML Larkin. 31-ltc

A torpid liver needs an over
hauling with Hcrbitie. Its benefits 
are immediately apparent. Energy 
returns, and the hour o f rest brings 
with it sound, refreshing sleep. Price 
60c. Sold by Thomas Bros.

CHOICE ME A TS
If it is anything in the line of meats you want, come here 

and be assured of getting it fresh, full weight and at a 
reasonable price. We also carry a full line of cured meats. 
If you are not our regular customer, give us a trial order.

W E L C H  M E A T  M A R K E T
“ The Most of the Best For the Least.

PHONE 49. J. C. Welch, Prop.

75he

S t. C la ir H otel &  C a fe
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,----- 50c
L. L. W ILLIAM S, Prop.

MAIN & L O C K W O O D  STS T A H O K A .  T E X A S

$464.00 Delivered in Tahoka
This pheonominal cut brings the price lower than ever 
before, and places the POWER FARMING within the 
reach of every farmer.

We carry a good line of tires, oils and gases.
GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE BEST.

Connolly Motor Co.
T A H O K A , TEXAS

If you don’t trade with us we 
both lose money. II. M. Larkin.

31-ltc

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Boronzone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try it. Price, 30c, 60c, and $120 
Sold by Thomas Bros.

LLAWAf

,001*5 Br* S
es. Pri°n*1

exas

s.
us
!d the® ™

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦!

Oman’s Tonic

! found after one bot- 
Ue of Cardui I was ira- 
prov»ng/» adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot- 
ks °f Cardui and . . .  I 

cured, yes, I can say 
ky "ereaGod-send to 
“*■ I believe I would 
■Avedied, had it not been 
fcr Cardui.” Cardui has
ten tenud 5^ ^  ^

thousands of other 
womanly trou-

bl«  H you fed the need 
1 2°bd, strengthen- 

p why not try 
It may be Just 

you need.

esse#
Druggists

SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Lynn.
Notice is Hereby Given That by vit- 
tue o f a certain Order of Sale h- 
«ued out o f the-Honorable Pistncr 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, dated 
the 4th day o f April, 19^2, ®n J* 
judgment rendered in ran- Lourt 
on the 13th day of March, 1922, in 
favor of Henry Hollman, Sr., an-f 
against N. D. Goree, A. E- Hei rin^, 
M M. Herring and R. S. Dolloff for 
the <um of $1901.56, with interest 
and costs of suit, and in favor ol 
M M Herring and against N. i ■ 
Goree and R. S. D olloff. for th.- 
further sum of $763.07, in Csum* 
No 426 on the docket *>♦ said Lour , 
and styled Henry Hollra..;., Sr. vs. 
N. D. Goree, et at, I, W. >r • 
a< Sheriff o f Lynn County Texas, 
did on the 4th day o f Apnl, 192*. 
levy on certain real estate s,tu*t‘fd 
in Lynn County, T ew s, and * K n h -. 
ed as follow,, to-wit: All «*
Southwest one-fourth <S W. 1 1 < ■

j Survey No. Forty-six (4b,) in yi(£ k 
H. surveyed by v.rtue of Lert,fo 
(ate No. 74 issued to the E. L. «
I? K R K Co., and containing 1 d R. K. K. k - Vj ’ , ,evied up.)n ms
acres o f land, flnree and
^ t  Po„0PI h 7 f W  Tuesday In W  
, q.>.» .he same being the ^na aa> 
. '“ iid^ month, at the C o u r t  House

df T- hoka^Texas^hetween the hours Of T snok<i| 1 J9 . Lv virtue
: f  i l d ’ i e ^  and said Order_ of Sale 
o f ^ , .!a said above described Real

the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Lynn County News, a news
paper published in Lynn ( ounty.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
April, 1922.

1 S. W. SANFORD.
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 

31-4tc

CITY ORDINANCE

Two sets o f second hand wagon 
wheels for sale. H. M. Larkin.

31-ltc
___________________

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment ; 
to joints that ache. It relieves bone | 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic j 
I>ain. Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Thomas 1
Bros.

Fi«k Premier Tread
30 x $4  -$10.85

Non-Skid Fabric
30 x 3 4 -  14.85 

Extra-Ply Red-Top 
SO x 3X— 17.85 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

30 x 3 4 -  17.86 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Card StratKht Side 

3 0 x 3 4 — 1 9 *

\
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord 31 x 4 $27.00

Non-Skid Cord
32 x 4 — 30.50

Non-Skid Cord
32 x 4 4 — 39.00

Non-Skid Cord
34 x 4 4 — 41.00

«•>»*•! C-l.Pai.4f. Non-Skid Card 
T i m e  to R e - t i r e ?  3 5 x 5 — 51.50 

(Buy Fisk)

March 27th, A. D., 1922.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil in call session, March 27th, 1922.
1st: That all connections from the 

water plant be put on u meter.
2nd: That all users of water shall 

make a meter deposit of $ 10.00 and 
cost of installation.

3rd: The minimum charge for 
water shall be $2.00 per month and 
rates as follows: 3000 gallons $2.00 
per month and .40c per 1000 gal
lons for all over 3000 gallons or 
part thereof.

4th • That all ordinances or part 
thereof that conflict with this ordi
nance shall be null and void.

5th: The city being short of wa
ter creates a public necessity and 
emergency and rules requiring an 
ordinance to be read several times 
bt* set aside and this ordinance to 
he in full force and effect after 
publication as required by law. 
March, 1922.

this the 27th day ofApproved

I will for cash,

J. R. SINGLETON,
Mayor.

• • ■ * H u ImplementsM. Larkitin.
-best made 

S l-ltc .

sraerty o f said N- D. Goree.

31-4c _____________ _
Slaton is soon to have a first-class 

steam laundry, which is now under
construction.

Notice

This is to notify the public that 
all pastures belonging to Green 
& Lumsden in L>nn and Terry 
counties are posted, and every
body forbidden to hunt, fish or 
in any way trespass on our prop
erty. G r e e n  & L u m s d e n . 9-921

F O R SA L E -E ggs; Rhode Is
land Reds; 75c for 15. M rs. N. 
M. Bray. 29tc

a

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose or 
two of White's Cream Bermifuge 
will clear them out and restore rosy 
cheeks and cheerful spirits. Price, 
35c. Sold by Thomas Bi

TH E  lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest
ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes.

T h ere's a Fisk Tire o f extra vaiue m every size, 
fo r  car. truck or speed wagon

sros.

We both lose mone
trade with us. H. 2 if you don’t 

Larkin.

FISK
T I R E S

Furniture, R.ugs, Linolium, Victrolas,
Embalming Supplies.

J. E  S T O K E S  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
South Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

•«
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THE “ K IK I” SCARF AND CAP TTrrr

*d P r e v a ils  in P a r is  

B lo u s e s  a n d  S w e a t e r s .

fo r

Ba^merts Fit Well Into the Present 
Fashion Picture and the Shops 

Are B.*sy.

The present inlluen>-e o f Russian 
Myles in a 1 typ. s qf dress :n Fram e 
14 d le to Ktissian r<*fi:g. es. u<*cording 
:o a Bari . ia -h io n  writer in the New 
Fork Tribune. 1‘rineesses ami grand 
Im-I.essi s. drixtn from their own coun
try, their la mis «oniiseated, tlieir 
Money and jew els goto, have turned 
to the occupation which deals with 
die subject nearest a woman's heart 
inri the one which she naturally 
knows most a lo u t—the designing. 
Slaking and soiling o f  clothes.

Both sympathetically and artistically 
these Russian wares have made a 
treat impression in l ’aris, and a de
rided Russian \<-gae prevails, par
ticularly in blouses and in sweaters. 
These garments bit very well into the 
present fashion picture because even 
hs far hack as August there was this 
tendency toward both the Russian and 
Polish types in coats and blouses. 
Jenny. Renee and Patou all showed 
models distinctly Slavic in feeling. 
Within the last month the inspiration 
has been definitely named Russian.

The various ouvroirs, or  workshops, 
operated in Paris for the benefit o f  
Russian workers, are very busily en
gaged in executing private orders on 
Mouses o f  Russian style. Paris manu-

«

3 E TILL.

Man-Tailored Topcoats;
Knitted Bathing Suits

=Tif € S Z  ^

j

& t

*  Xis& B .3

I T  IS the fashion to be sensihh—  It was remarked at the sea-coast 
* that i>. when It comes to choosing winter resorts this sea~oii that the 
one's street suit or topcoat. The top- ! plain high-quality knitted bathing suit 
i«»nt patterned alter Idg brother's or was prime faxorite. course there 
hubby’s oxvn i> woman's pride this sen- 1 were many novelty creations xxhhh 
pon. To be swagger style, these man- I pass under the title o f  bathing suit, 
tdsh i loth  togs must h»* o f staunch ami which are in reality beach costumes 
sturdy cloth xvhieh guarantees outdoor 1 o f  the elaborate sort. If °ne is m»t 
service. \\ her** do vou .... .... .. f-m ibis sort o f  outlit is-oppose \x«* go 
to buy the real thing in these coveted 
emits? Direct to a man's tailoring <-s- 
fublishtneiit : It is a fact several lead
Ini man u fa ct \

a water fan. this sort 
charmingly in accord xxith the lecture, 
|,ut when it comes to real spoft, gen
uine healthy hearty playing the waves.

identitied hereto- or pr »fes>ional swimming, nothing

< 3

One of the latest novelties in fem i
nine toggery 13 the “ Kikt”  scarf and 
cap outfit. Tomato red duvetyn is em. 
p'oyed, embroidered attractively. The 
sets are made in the most bnliant col
ors.

H AN D W O R K  IS IN HIGH FAVOR

Woman Skillful With Needle May 
Have Beautiful Clothes at Very 

Moderate Outlay.

Any sort o f  handwork is In high 
favor this season, and this should 
mean a 1«»t to the woman who makes 
her oxvn clothes. Ready-to-xven? 
garm en ts that are largely handmade 
are decidedly expensive, but when a 
woman is sufliciently skillful with her 
needle to do her oxvn embroidering, 
hemstitching, etc., she may have really 
beautiful clothes at a very moderate 
outlay.

There Is nothing radically different 
in spring styles from those o f the 
season just ending. The straight sil
houette holds good, the low waistline 
is very much approved, and the un
even hem continues to be a feature. 
There are many novel and interesting 
sleeves and some new n*-ek treatments, 
but on the whole there is compara
tively little change. Certainly, how
ever. emphasis is laid on increased 
skirt length.

D R E S S  TO M ATCH  TH E  C O AT

Suit Houses Have Concentrated ort 
Producing Attractive Styles in 

Three-Piece Garments.

Taking a leaf out o f  the hook o f
the dress manufacturers, the suit 
houses have cone ntrated their efforts 
on producing attractive sty les in three- 
piece garments. They substitute, how- 
ex er. the coat or jacket for the cape. 
Underneath tins outside garment there 
is provided a dress o f  the same ma
terial. xvhieh follow s a tailored design.

According t<> the manufacturers, this 
sty 'e i« j  isr getting into its swing and 
will see its best season next fall, 
though quite a few numbers have al- 
ready u| ■••eared and there will be 
plenty for the late spring.

Mannish Cloth Togs.

B eg s  Silk Crepe Frock, Embroidered 
in Brc.vr, Showing New Girdle Ar
rangement.

farturers, cater: g in a large way to 
the fashion 11. r! • rs o f the world, have 
taken up the idea, and beautiful new 
models for export trade are being pre
pared in the Ru>si. n modes.
_ O n e  o f  the charming things aboutart
the Russian Mouse is that it is youth
ful in style and yet full o f  dignity. 
It is becoming to almost every type o f 
figure. With Its low waistline belt. 
Its big sleeves and its effective em 
broideries the Russian blouse tits ex
actly into the fashion picture o f  to
day.

Colored Collar Ideas.
Organdies in lovely shades o f  color 

are made into charming collars. Try 
your hand at them. Trv violet collars 
with a white e d g e .  W ear them on a 
gray dress. Try some o f  watermelon 
pink with n white edge. W ear them on 
11 dark blue dress. Try pink collars 
with a violet edging. Wear them on a 
tan dre-s. Try gray collars with a 
gray edge. Wear them i n a Itenna 
dre^-. Try some i»f your oxvn com
binations.

Sets of Cretonr.e.
Cretonne collar and cuff sets are 

the latest thing In New York shops. 
They come in shades that blend es
pecially well with the new txveeds 
and are a delightful feminine touch 
oti a man-tailored suit.

fore the country over ns makers exclu
sively o f  men's suits and coats are pro
ducing strictly tailored garments for 
women this season.

Tliepe coats o f masculine type to be 
correct must have the characteristic 
neat collar, w ide heir, roomy sleeve* 
and deep pockets without a com pro
mise toward any detail xvhieh savors 
o f  the feminine. The illustration dem
onstrates this mode.

Melton cloth, which is noted for Its 
light weight and heavy appearance, is 
the favorite fabric, although tweed is 
a close rival. The herringbone pat
tern. which is so well thought o f  for 
men’s sirts end coats, iv unite as up
d a tin g  to -ister and mother this sea
son for street xvenr.

If it Hn't the topcoat mannishly 
fashioned then it is the suit, which 
milady insists must he built on conven
tional lilies. For tlie i-tisii t sv woman 
who h:i> no time for frills these new 
modes are especially appropriate. Yet 
I think me that a touch o f  the eternal 
feminine in the way o f  a bit o f crochet

gives the satisfaction o f the knitted
bathing suit.

It is, hoxvever. good economy to buy 
' only the best. There are certain stand 

nrd makes xvhieh guarantee fast coloi 
and enduring shapeliness. It I* a 
waste o f money to invest in any other.

Some o f the nexv knitted suits an  
most attractively designed us verified 
in the accompanying picture. Tbit 
model is to he had in very interesting 
color combinations, such as gray xvitt 
navy, scarlet or orange border. It it 
o f  jersey knit and in every line showt 
that style and becoming!iess has licet 
thought out by the designer down t< 
tlie slightest detail.

The attached full skirt is belted and 
bordered, in a way which adds to tilt 
general attractiveness. The refinement 
o f this suit is one o f  its charactens 
tics.

It is just as essential to wear attrac
tive correct accessories with the bath
ing suit, as with one's dressiest cos
tume. Bathing cups ure becoming

X
\

/

FO R YO U R N EW  TU N IC B L O U S E slash, which is piped to match tlie nar
row casing o f  the neckline.

Put Hard Embroidery Only Around 
Center of the Sleeve and cn 

the Sash.

If you want to make a stunning new 
tunic blouse, put your hand em broid
ery now in two places on ly : Around 
tlie center o f  the k»1::• *: o sleeve, and 
on The sash. Leave the neckline and 
tiie body o f the bluuse absolutely plain, 
and let the embroidery on sleeve an '. 
s.isli he as splendid as you can make it 
The kimono sleeve should extend Ih*- 
loxv the embroidery almost to the 
xvrist. so that it drapes and flops about 
tlie arm. lifted "r  low ered— this is fash
ion'* fancy just now.

A stunning tunic blouse is o f  M ack 
Batin meteor with broad bands o f em
broidery— perhaps nine indie* wide— 
••round tiie center of The sleeve and on 
the ends o f  tiie wide sash which is 
looped oxer once and falls xvitli heav
ily fringed ends at one hip. Tlie yyn- 
broidery is done xvith darning stitch 
l ues o f pale gray and white silk floss 
Mid silver threads. Her** and there are 
triangular appliques o f  gray duvetyn. 
surrounded xvith lines o f  black and 
white silk tins- and silver thread. An
other blouse, o f  black satin, has em 
broidery o f  gold thread, gray, magenta 
Brd olive green flo^*.

ItV te a bateau ne< kline— if you can 
■fund trie severe style— and oj«en the 
blouse at the shoulder, with an ar
rangement o f invisible snap-fasteners. 
O r h».*e a rounded neckline with a six- 
JU»'h slash »lown the front. Run a very 
xfny casing around tne neckline and 
■Ora* It up xvith a cord or velvet rib- 
/b"U, tying the ribbon at tlie top of the

Hat and Dress in Crepe de Chine.
Tlie soft, gracefully failing dresses 

o f silk xvhieh are so much tiie vogue 
are prettiest when they are made «>t 
crepe de chine. Sometimes it is a 
good plan to x\ eight portions o f  the 
dress where it droops and xvhere tiie 
drooping falls into points. This spe
cial xveave o f  silk naturally takes 
beautiful and artistic fold*. It is 
meant to he draped. For linings this 
is an excellent material, as its softness 
adapts itself to the outer garment so 
well. Now crepe de chine is being used 

| for lints. Many crepe dresses have 
the hat to match. In New York 
some shops sell dress and hat to match 
ail ready-made.
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To Make a Ribbon Rose.
T o matte a medium-sized rose re

quires two yards o f  satin ribbon two 
inche- wide. Taffeta or satin rnuv he 
used. There are several different
methods of making the center o f  these 
roses. A simple center may he made 
from  a piece o f  tie* ribbon, four inches 
long. Fold this In half. Sew the
selvages together along one side. Turn 
and till with cotton around xvhieh has 
been xvound tlie end o f  a Cinch piece 
o f frame xvire. A little rose-sgented 
sachet powder may be sprinkled on
this cotton to add perfume to the
blossom.

Knitted Bathing Suit.

Sewing Hint.
When making several pair* o f  pll 

low slips with lace edging measure off 
the entire amount o f  lace required and 
stitch it onto tlie material in one 

! pie< e, then cut off the pillow-slips and 
sew up ou tli* machine.

lace Is sure to reveal itself when the 
coat Is throxvn open, although the 
strictly tailored lingerie shirtwaist is 
really in keeping xxith tiie vogue, which 
proclaim* men's fashion* a* xvomen's 
fashions this season. *-

It is a question xvhefher beige or 
gray has preference, ai d many o f  the 
lighter two-tone brown effects are 
noted.

The suit in tlie picture wa* dex-el- 
oped In g*ny homespun and it Is the 
tyi»e which is ever ready xvith no wear- 
out to It.

According to the calendar, antici
pation xxill »oon be realization to 
those looking forw ard to the season 
o f  swimming and sea-bathing. Why 
Dot forestall the usual plea o f  regret. 
"1 have no bathing suit,”  by preparing 
aforetime.

millinery achievements these dnva 
The rubber tloxver caps are great fa
vorites. For Instance an ocean blue 
cap is entirely covered with white 
pelalled rubber daisies. Roman strij* 
bandanna caps are immensely becom
ing and It carries out a color m ole 
xx iiich is fashionable throughout dress 
accessory this season.

For beach capes there are creations 
I rubberized silk In gayest coloring* 
Tlie three-piece bathing suit 
knitted cape to match is meeting with 
success, not only because o f it* nj 
tractiveness, but also from the stsn.l- 
point o f  utility. *

m xtbtmm wcvviou

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAY SALIVATE
It Is Mercury. Quicksilver. Shocks 

Liver and Attacks Your 
Bor.es.

Calomel salivation is horrible, ft 
gwells tIk* tongue, loosens the e-
aml starts rheumatism. There’s no rea
son why a iierson should take sickete 
Ing salivating calomel when a rew 
cents buys a large bottle o f I*odsons 
Liver Tone—a liert’ect substitute tor 
calomel. It Is »  pleasant vegetable 
liquid xxhi«*h will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

< alontel is a dangerous <lrug. be- 
shies. it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful o f  Dod
son's Lixer Tone Instead and you xvill 
wake up feeling great. No salts neces
sary Your druggist says if >'<»u don t 
tin.i Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better 
than treacherous calomel your money 
U waiting fur you.—Advertisement.

•

A practical man sees tlie valuable 
Ideo In the dreamer's plan und pares 
away tlie enthusiasm.

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER”

L .ok  for th« Name "Bayer” on Ta»- 
lets, Then You Need 

Never Worry.

"Bayer Tablets o f  Aspirin”  can be 
taken safely for Colds, Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia. Lum
bago, Rheumatism, Joint I'ains, Neuri
tis. and Bain generally.

T* get quick relief follow  carefully 
tiie safe and proper directions in each 
unbroken package o f  “ Bayer Tablets o f  
Aspirin." This p ack ag e  is plainly 
stamped xx ith the safety "Bayer Cross.”

The “ Bayer Cross” means the gen
uine. world-famous Aspirin prescribed 
by physicians for over twenty-one 
years.— Advertisem ent.

When a man bows to tlie inevitable 
lie is also in danger o f  sitting down 
and staying there.

Stubborn Cases of 
Trouble Yid?Promptly to

T A N L A c25,000,000 goHfc,

R a t s  in  t h e  C e lia ?  
M i c e  i n  t h e  p a„ i |
Cockroaches

in  t h e  ■— "
What can be more disan^ 

home inb-sted with nesoi^iv 
h Stearns’ Electric *** 

ext ■ t tor more Utaag
mice, cockroache, *

■ »»rigle r,:,-ht r *
■ 1-ke r  wJers; ready 

’ 1 ' recti ..ns jn k l ^ T
every h . Money back if lt ^

2 o:. sire 35c 15 « . ^

Something Suitable.
iusic help* <

-U  ..II pu, sonicthiog 1 1 * 1
' I’m tnak iw .3

Joy in religion 1* but
for genuineness.

Is Backache CrippiiJT
is that dull, 

mg it iiard for you to „ t 
you lau.f-, sore and tortured w ? 1 
rheumatic pains? Jt'i tim-T*1 
gave some attention toXo„ 1 
A per-<;*tent backache 11 r,f« v 
first signal of kidney 
may have headaches, dizzina. 
noying bladder irregnUnfietL 
nev troubles, if treated eat}, , 
ualiy easily corrected. Bee a J

V  .KidncV
helped thomands and ihould lLj
A sk  you r neighbor! “ ■

A  T e x a s  Case
Chai. 

Pinter,
t " E»Ce| SSVS; S.
taken with ai tain in 
and when 11 
I could hai ,UP again, ner* gr î 
iariy. cm 
to get up ' 
l'7 at nght H 

secret-! which xr*r» j _ , _ . colored aai 1I used Doan’s Kidney pm, 
r -red me. My back Is now«™ 
my kidneys act regularly t| 
recommf-nd this wonderful remedy.”

Get Does’* at Aay!

D O A N ’S*"
FOSTER - MILBURN CO.,

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try lt and see.
— Advertisement.

Facts are usually not as interesting 
as the rumors.

DROPSY
few  days; regulates the liver. I
and heart; purifies the blood.1 
entire system. W nt» for FrmTndl
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY Ctt. fcpt U.I

YOU CANNOT AFFORD

To let your little hurts und ail- i 
ments get bad.

Keep Vacher-Balm handy for Rum s, j 
Roils. Cuts, Corns, Biles, or Soreness j 
anywhere.

Ask your druggist. Avoid imitations. 
—Advertisement.

G ir ls !  Girl 
SaveYourl 
With Cutii
Sosp 25c. Outacat 2S sad Sic. 1

Men’s right are conserxed fairly 
"  e l l ; it is their privileges that are 
taken away from them.

1,000 Agents
to sell

Stecer Pile Remedy, Steprtl 
for all ailments. One botdej 
e l. A gent s’ information Fret I 
M edicire Mfg., Pflugtrvillt,

1 Net Contents ljFluiAPr

JXLGOHOL-3 PER CENT. 
AVc^ctablc lYc-jaratioatr As • j 

sinulatin$U>efood by Regular j
•4 tint; the Stomachs and Bowels^

I n  f a n t w C h il d r e n

B Thereby Promotir.^ Dt̂ cstfon.
i Cheerfulness and ReslGoctaus
,1 neither Opiam.Morphine nor. 

Mineral. S’ o T  X a b g o tic

{V iW .a

A helpful Remedy feF
Constipation and Diarrhoe8

and Feverishness and. 
l o s s  OF Sleep 

resutun $ therefromM n 1 niancj
fac Simile

& * # & * * “
Xhx cestaub Compo®- 

N E W  Y O R K .

CASTO
F o r Infants and'

Mothers Know 
Genuine

Always 

Bears the 

Signature

B jsct Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Ti

CAST!
THC crWTAW*•

soyear s

t iT lN T E R S M lT H S
n  C h i l l  T o n i c

Not Only For Chills, Fever and
b u t  a  FINE GENERAL TO!
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r
the Word of God 
that souls are 
bora again, “ lie- 
ing born ug..in, 

gTvrrupiibit* seed Imt * f in* or 
by the Word of lio«l, which 

i d  abidetb forever.*’— I 1‘etei 
“Of ilis own will t»egut he 

^  the Word of Truth. .Ian.« - 
The instrument the llo ly  Spirit 
5ed to u>e to produce regener- 
is the Word of l*otl. W ithout 

tuay be reformation, but fliers 
be regeneration.
d. It is by tlie Word o f God 

faith comes. “ So then faith 
by hearing, and hearing h> 

ford of God.” — Homans 10:17 
Christians are continually n>k 

|bi Lord to increase theii faith] 
y would spend more time ivv 
f studying the Word of viotl 
futh would be dally increased 
lUvuglliened. I’erliaps slowly 

■glaps unconsciously, but never- 
surely, taith grows as the 
God is obediently studied, 
it is by the Word o f  GoJ 

l*e Christian is built up in hit 
life. “As new-born babes 

the sincere milk o f the Word, 
|p may grow thereby.*'- 1 IVte! 
And now, brethren, 1 con.: i
God, and to the Word o f His 
ihich is ui^e to build you up." 
l!U:32. At Christia.. who 

lly omits tlie stud”  o f  the 
ief God will ever enjoy spiritual 

It is God's appointed medi- 
buildiug up and establishing 
,ts, and the neglect o f  it is 
carnality and the loss o f  utl 
power.

i, it is the Word o f God that 
from sin. “Thy Word have 1 
my heart, that I might r.ot 

st Thee.’’— rsalm s 119:11. 
iy sure and certain gum ; to 

from falling into sin is L> have 
rt filled with the Word o 4 God. 

when sin raps on the door it is 
Ilk] tuned aside by tlie thrust 

“Sword of the Spirit” ; that 
two-edged sword which Is the
If God.

•

L the Wort, of (. *1 ke.q * 
or. “Ye u. err. not knowing 
iptures, net the power o f  

Matthew 22:2’j. Til:* a.,< tile 
Jesus made to The Sadduce. s. 

were the rationalists *.; their 
with supercilious assumption 
, Untight to place J* sus on 
of a dilemma. But there 

a i" the On 
t was stored 

There are 
today, so
t, to be guarded from their 

teachings, the <’iirist.au needs 
ike the Berea11s o f old, who 
1 ttw* Scriptures daily, wheth- 
things were so.”— Acts 17:11.

!J tpcak not neco;.; g to 11. *
A is because there is no light 
"—Isaiah 8 :‘go. Obeying Hi? 
w> to “search tlie Scriptures” 

5:38) will result in hearing “ a 
behind ther*. saying. “ This is 
7, walk ye in It. when ye turn 
%̂ht hand, and when ye turn 

kft."—Isaiah 30:21. 
k, tie V» ord oi God brings joy

hurt irrespective o f  circum- 
“Thy words were louiui, and 

*  fh^ni; and thy word was 
*  the joy and rejoicing o f  my 
i Jercihiuli 15:1ft. .1* .

w  were all calculated to 
Ouct opposite o f joy  und 
The secret of his Joy was 
of God within ills heart. 

*** whom Goa considers 
b one who “ walketh not Id 
1 of the ungodly, nor stand-

Bulph Barker stared ^ "  1
f - ir* - T i o o t C b a ^  y "  Uark

n ,.r . »'«• riylil ,h*
'" U  look like . i ' - ,  . A*

“ Say it right o Utr j ; *  S t a t e d ,  
w it" hit tern es«. ’ 8obbeU Dorothy

 ̂ou— hxik like ..
exploded Kalph. y <hckens?”

| “ i ii-tlumk you__.
First, it Is by a,‘IU (uUl«  near me, i n e v ^ w  ['m V  se»‘ v»»u .iciivi ** i . ir  "an t to

......
•“ “ OX t«Hurd him J l ,  
the room and « ■ i > *Aed out of 

life. Bd’ aa intended, out o f

is being directed 
and by many it is 

thought to be out 
o f date. How
ever there are, 
a m o n g  others, 
the following sev
en facts that re
veal its value
for tlie I resent 
tim es:

his 
1,J;‘ lph stare*] «t the rim? in ™

" • * * m " '  ...
11 usit,e ^  tur a mere quarreL ^lU

... ............-  «  „ ,V :

A h u n /' repeated, searching toi 
er mischievous eyes. He was ratner 

ed o f trying to tmd her eyes in tlie 
tiaf< h o f fair hair over her forehead, 
ooddeui) he teemed to toe  D on tiiy 'i 

j  * "cet pule face, as he had la*t .w^n 
& *’>ire and serene in its flawless 

euut\, with the dark hair smoothed 
• f|ly buck and tho little curl hooked 
invitingly over her eyebrow.

It wasn't so bad after all.
Uorothy certainly l«x*ked a lot better 

Tban thatched ladies vvlio peeked
‘ t him s*. roguishingiy from lieliind 
 ̂ <eir iringes. How many o f them were
.here? Only one, after all, Josephine 
herself.

“ s "  you quarreled over the fishhook 
Cl,r  ̂• insisted Josephine.

"*es, if you must know,”  he said 
rudely.

 ̂°u poor tldng, I am so glad I met 
J°u. murmured Josephine.

-W h y ? ’
‘Trom ise not to tell Dorothy?"

It isn t likely that I shall have a 
chance to speak to her again !”  he 
Tfcdd. and lit* didn’t know that his tone 
was hopeless and that the hurt in hi* 
eyes was plain to be seen.

I am glad I met you, because Dor:

Child Training at Home
DEALING WITH THE 

ANGRY CHILD

b y  JENNIE S. CLOU GH

i'HE many problems which con- 
w  front a mother, one of the liardest 
is that of meeting in tlie wisest way the 
undesirable trails that appear in chil
dren. In (hulling with these problems 
there are two great helps. First, a 
sense o f humor. If u child comes
down to breakfast sullen and bud- 
tempered, make some little joke. It 
helps to clarify the atmosphere. I 
don't mean laugh at the child (that 
<*dy adds fuel to the tire!), hut do 
some amusing tiling, or tell a funny 
story and you will make the clouds 
vanish like magic. Parents who ap
preciate fun and who are the real 
companions o f  their little ones have 
the happiest and most affectionate 
children. But most important of all 
Is grace. Grace is that lovely, loving

**ver have 
I'P.v together. 

*";«ny other girl* who 
accepted his u -

dreamed they would be ha 
I here were 

woHld gladly hav 
tent ions, but he 
because he honestly 
thoughts tied u 
" 'as because he 
hurt.

That evening he met Josephine Hart
Josephine underst

spirit wl ich, no matter how trying the 
ot'uy wrote me that you had quarreled children are. cannot he disturbed. W< 
" ith  her and she did not believe it cannot have this o f ourselves; It Is

had selected Dorothv ' " tll< r ^ir! und Ihat you picl 
*Uy loved her If hi's ! F‘ ‘ “ bOUt tbe curl Just to 
' °ther girls now ? “ ^ a g em en t!” The blue egirls now it 

" a s  so desperately

sy mpathetic, a good listener, and oth 
gn ls said she actually purred wh

ood men. She was 
ler 
en

was"a v , which>he had her own
equivalent to say ing that she scratched 
"h en  she did not have it. Ralph was 

‘.I’ d »•> her vivacity and her quirk 
Intelligence. 1 Hat she was verv; pret-
l ;  ; ,s , " r “  on,y to his pleasure.
Her fair hair was fluffed over her 
ears and drawn down .over her f*.

possible that it was Just the way she 
I " o r e  her hair—she thinks there Is lin

ked a quar
to break the 

eyes behind 
the barricade were very bright Indeed.

Nonsense!” he cried. “There wa* 
or.I.v one girl for me— she knew it !”  

” I>ont believe she did. Anyway, she 
Just hates the curl; cut it off right 
away, she said.”

Ralph’s gloom vanished. “ If you 
could only excuse me, I believe I j 
would run down to Oakdale— there is 
business down there— ”

“About a fishhook curl?” mocked 
Josephine?

“ Yes.”
“ Don't go down there— settle It here

head, and her blue eyes looked at h m ~ Dornthv ,,nl-v arrived half an houi 
through this tangle o f  curls with allur- tbink sho 18 * altInC ln ®UJ»

parlor M ercy! the man has gone al 
ready !” Josephine leaned back in 
her chair and brushed back the hail 
from her forehead. “ Ugh, how I hate 
this way o f  doing my hair— I believe 
I will try fishhooks invself!”

BELIEVE IN LOST CONTINENT

Hth allurlng charm.
'I have always wanted to meet you.” 

gushed Josephine frAnkly, after a 
while.

"W hy— why— ”  stammered Ralph.
"Because you were engaged to a girl 

I used to know at hoarding school.”
Ralph stared at her. a dull Cush

rising to his bronzed face. “ You ki*«rr i -------------
Dorothy Faye?”  he asked. ^Ci^v'-ent Students of South Sea Geog-

She nodded brightly. How very cute raphy Firm,y Convinced That
she was, only he would have liked her Vast Tract Was Submer9ed-

A fascinating theory which Is Just 
now enjoying the attention o f students 
of South sea geography is : Was there 
enc* y e igh ty  continent in the Soutfc 
serts*

Many firmiy rhai vrT.-nt !f
now the “ milky way”  o f the Pacific— 
the isle-dotted sen— was at one time 
a vast coral and volcanic continent, 

j that St has subsided in one place 
and been upheaved in another, until 
broken Into a myriad fragments. And 
tlie day may still come when Nature 
will raise them from the deep, welded 
once more Into a mighty whole.

Ralph Stock, In his hook. of
the Dream Ship.”  while admitting that 
he is no scientist, points out many 
facts that support this theory.

There Is, for example, a wall on 
Easter island, not unlike the great

the gift of God. lie  says, “ My grace 
is sufficient for tliee,” so. when the 
children are noisy and naughty and 
our nerves seem just about in pieces, 
let us say this over and over mentally 
and we shall be surprised at the peace 
and quietness within ourselves Unit 
will follow.

Try to Quiet Bad Temper.
Granted that we have sympathy and 

poise ourselves, we are in a lit condl* 
tioii to help our children to overcome 
their faults. Often children are cross 
and naughty because they are over
tired, over-excited or hungry. We 
must be sure that their naughtiness 
does not come from some physical 
reason that we can help. If a child is 
in a bad temper the tirst thing to do 
is to quiet him. H ow? By being very 
quiet ourselves, but very firm, letting 
bim see our strength and poise and 
then trying to find out what has stirred 
him. By our talking it over with him 
and letting him pour it out. his nerves 
will be freed and he will have an out
let for his passion. If he seems un
controllable. und it is impossible to

r - 7
tc z. v , i
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s t r e n g t h  a n d  c o u r a g e
FOR NEW EFFORT.

Elizabeth Harrison, president 
emeritus <>f the National Kinder
garten and Elementary college, 
hits sa id :

“ In my early years In the
work, I saw the development In 
the children over whom 1 had 
charge. I saw, again and again, 
bow in the little community of 
equals the shy child learns self- 
assertion, the selfish «diihl learns 
to share with others, the timid 
child learns courage, th** t*x> self- 
assertive self-control and the un
truthful child learns accuracy; 
I saw how the attainment o f suc
cess in the many little activities 
o f the kindergarten brings 
strength and courage for new 
effort, and the. community life 
develops service and sympathy.”

to the On*- Wh. - e  f A - M y M , t \ y  I I J r
with the Word of £  , I ; \ V A i # •

counties.- errors l i f ]
subtle and deeep- Lr J [ '( j /  | • j j  
arded from tb»-ir J ''F.Wki 1 .»! J

I wall o f China, but which runs for a 
short distance and then plunges aim
lessly into the sea. Where di*l It be
gin? Where did it end? What mighty 
city did it embrace?

On Pitcairn there are the remains 
o f a former and highly advanced civi
lization.

On Lord Howe Island, a mere rock 
sprouting three thousand feet out o f 
the sen. four hundred and eighty 
miles from the Australian const, there 
are sixty different species o f land 
shell, fifty per cent o f which are not 
to be found anywhere else in the 
world. How do they come to be on 
Lord Howe?

In the Carolines you may look down
into the water o f  lagoons and see tno- berrer If she had not worn so much . . . „. , ... . ,  > aalc floors and broken walls, the re-tewelrv, and he would Mke to see her, icaius o f h submerge*! city,forehead— If she had any ! 1

"You are staring ut jue, rude m an!”
ake pouted cutely. “ Am I such a
wonder because I know Dorothy?”

“ Forgive me— I was surprised for . , _  _  ,any sjos-nil affe.-tion for them, but be- a moment. What shall we do, Mias - • , , ___ ^
Josephine? Shall we dance?”

“ Say It Right OuL”

Legal to Change One’s Name.
Many j eople keep tlie names they 

have inherited not because they have

P  of sinner*, nor sitteth
of the scornful. But his 

in the law of tne L o .d ; and 
, , <4,,tb he meditate uai and
r-Fsaiios i ;i t v

tt. the Word ot God brings 
J  au'J Wt'cess. “ This book

* shaU not depan out o f 
hut thou shalt meditate

an<i n,kht. that thou may-
* to (lo all that Is written 
"then  thou Shalt I lal *• thy

rous, and then thou shalt
•uccess.’’-J o sh u a  J in
*tlal ,ige we are prone to 

f e r i t y  OIJly In the terms 
* «t>'l cents, but tu*? pros- 

,b-" »l*bt b ,  ,mr» b ,
all

I would rather talk, please. I want 
to ask you about Dorothy—she used 
to be so pretty at school. Is she pretty
n**w ?

Ralph regarded the rug at his feet.
“ Pretty?”  he repeated . “ I think she is 
— very lm elv,”  in a strained tone.

“ Is she fair?”
“ Oh. n o ; her hair Is black and soft.”
“ I remember—and it was soft about 

her face, like a dark mist. Does she example to substantiate it. 
wear it that way now?" * **a  predecessor o f  Honore de Bal-

cause they do not realize how easy It 
Is to get rid o f  them. They are tin- 

| *ler the Impression that they would 
have to take the matter to court when 
as a matter o f  fact, all they have to 
do would be to make the announce
ment. The possession o f  the name- 
changing privilege was definitely con
firmed in New Y'ork state in the case 
of Smith versus State Casualty com
pany when Judge Vann, who handed 
down the opinion, quoted an historical

endures through
trough eternity as w eli.

-  of it defends on our 
?  u*  * o r d  o f God.

to tf,e  people cen- 
lt)“lrh rii- ! f well | g i v e n  
7®* today, nam ely: “ And 

a it! _5®n,|iieno you to God.
baii7  ° f Hl* * race, which 
> Ub a,,<J *" Five you an 

"'is. all them that are 
"Acts 20:32.

Ifliv*

thren

Admired.
^hing jD the

*  * Iu,*n who Kn.-ws
ttab̂ Pi»ine.ss with eour-

world so

A vision o f  Dorothy's broad, white 
forehead and the saucy curl over one 
eyebrow came to tease Dorothy’* late 
fiance.

“ She wears it very plainly,”  he said 
with an effort.

“ Not in a psyche?”  she shrieked.
“ I don't know what you call it, but 

she wears fishhooks.
“ Fishhooks?"
He nodded. “ Horrible little curls at 

the side over her eye.”
Josephine sm othered a laugh.
“ I n. you Mke them?”  she asked

archly.
“ They are idiotic,”  he blurted forth.
•-( »h ! 1 tid you tell her that?
“Something o f  the sort.’
“ How she must detest you, mur

mured Josephine, suddenly sorry for 
the foolish  girl who had quarreled 
w,th Ralph Parker over the way she 
vore he- nair. “ The way she wore 

her hair was right If It was the way 
<t,»* liked »t. Even In a bun, *ald

>**»ph!t>«* flrmijr.

zac,”  he wrote, “ was born a Guess, 
which means beggar, and grew to man
hood under that name. When he be
came conscious o f his power as a 
w riter he did not wish his works to be 
published under that humble name, so 
he selected the surname o f  Balzac from 
an estate that he owned.” — Frederic J. 
Haskin in Chicago Daily News.

talk with hltn, put him by himself un
til he is more calm. While he is in a 
temp* r be careful not to leave him 
where he can break or destroy any
thing. o ften  his outburst is like a 
thunder storm : the thunder and light
ning are tremendous while they last, 
but are soon over. Then, get him in- 
teresT***! and busy about winething.

The Sullen Child Problem.
A much harder tyi>e o f  child to deal 

with, and (Hie that trie* our patience 
more, is the sullen child. He makes 
no outlet for himself like the angry 
child who vents his lemi«er in screams 
and passionate talk. His bad temper 
works all on the inside. He broods 
over the trouble, distorting and en
larging it by dwelling upon it. He 
usually refuses com fort or sympathy 
and seems to enjoy shutting himself ; 
away from everyone. He is usually a 
sensitive child—shy, lacking confidence ! 
In himself. Inclined to dwell upon him- 1 
self too much. What can we do with 
such a child? He won’t talk the 
trouble out, like the high-tempered 
child, and it Is unwise to put him by 
himself as you*would the high-temp
ered child. Give him something to he 
busy about Just as soon as possible. 
Work is even more necessary for him 
than for any other type o f child, for 
we must get him out o f  himself. If 
possible, have him work where he 
will have the companionship o f  his 
brothers and sisters, * r perhaps he 
can help you hi what you are doing. 
Work Is a blessing for most persons, 
but for none more than for the child 
who is inclined to live his little life 
Inside of himseh.

B O T H  B E A R  T H E  G O O D Y E A R  N A M E

M

One of the tires shown shove is the famous 30 x3}4  
inch Goodyear All-Weather Tread Clincher.
By long wear, superior traction and freedom from 
skidding, and low final cost, this tire has W’on 
unquestioned leadership in its field.
Alongside it is illustrated its companion, the 
30 x 3>2 inch Goodyear Cross Rib.
Both these tires are built in a factory devoted 
exclusively to manufacturing Goodyear Tires for 
small cars.
More than 5,000,000 of the Goodyear non-skid 
tires have been sold in the last five years.
Built of the same high grade Egyptian cotton fab
ric that goes into the All-Weather Tread Good
year, with a long-wearing but differently designed 
tread, they have given remarkable service.
Their quality and serviceability have proved to 
thousands of car owners the folly of buying 
unknown and unguaranteed tires of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
explain their advantages.

30x3>/2 Cross Rib Fabric . .  . $10.95 
30%3Vi All-Weather Fabric . 14.75 
30x3Vi All-Weather Cord . . 18.00 
30x3*/2 Heavy Tourist Tube . 2.80
30 x3‘/2 Regular Tube . . . .  2.25

Manufacturer"a tax extra

S h in in g -u p  D a ys  A re  H e re , U s e

S T O V E  P O L I S H
itm Sht̂ m / • Wonderful

Save the eoapons for kitchen apron*. Martin & Martin. M frs., Chicago

My beau he ir particular,
About the way I’m dressed. 

So Maggie uses Faultless Starch, 
So 1 can look my best”

There’s Still the Necklace.
T ill—I hear that London soeietj 

women have discarded the tiara.
I’hl!— Shocking. There's not much 

more to go now.— New York Sun.

No End to It.
“ I’m tired o f  living.”  “ What’s tho 

trouble?”  “ It isn't the trouble. It’e 
the exj>ense.”  — Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

spirm
WARNING! Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxea of 12 tablet*— Alao bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggiata. 
Aspirin la tLe trad* mark of Bayer llaoo/actnre of Ifaooacetlcaclriecter of SaJl<-rl>acl*l

He who makes it his law to do i To deflate one's vanity, look at 
what he likes will not always like | one’s photograph taken twenty-flv# 
what he has done. years ago.

SHOULD SEEK SAFEGUARDS

MOTHER! CLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Fruity 

Taste and it cannot Injure Little Stomachs.

“ Halifax.”
Two derivations are given for the 

name o f  the capital o f  Nova Scotia. 
Halifax. According to Camden it 
means “ holy hair.”  and he accounts 
for thr origin o f the name from the 
fact that the head o f  a virgin who had 
been slain by a wicked clerk was sns 
pended on a tree In the neighbor 
hood o f  nu English town called Hall 
fax. which place came to be much re 
sorted to by pilgrims.

According to another account, thf 
name means “ holy face." and Is de 
rived from an Image o f  5t. John onc« 
preaerved in a neighboring hermitagn

In this day o f  vicious influ
ences it is imperative that par
ents seek out every agency 
which tends to safeguard and 
develop their children's moral 
and spiritual nature. The influ
ences or the street and the 
“ gang”  must be counteracted, 
and the home and the Sunday 
school must work together to
ward this end. No matter what 
your child's luter life may be, 
a strong character foundation 
will be his greatest asset, which 
you may help him to strength
en hy encouraging him to take 
advantage o f the wholesome, 
uplifting Influence o f the Sun 
day school.

Don't let child stay 
bilious, constipated.
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Insurance Agency
We Write all Kinds of Insurance 

Including

Hail Damage to Growing Crops 

OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.
Drug Store

Telephone 190. Tahoka, Texas

W . S ' TAYLOR. Mgr. ESTABLISHED 1905

75h e  Lynn County Abstract Co.

Owners of Oldest and Only Complete Set of 
Abstract Books in Lynn County.

Other abstract companies may come and go,
But the Lynn County Abstract Company 

is here to stay.

Office in County Clerk’s office. Service is our Motto

In the official announcement oi 
postmaster appointments appearing 
in the daily papers Thursday of last 
week, appeared the name of Hon. D. 
A. Parkhurst as newly appointed 
postmaster foj: Tahoka. Mr. Park- 
hurst has not as yet received in official 
form his appointment, but it is ex
pected that it will only be a matter of 
a few days until same is in his hands.

Mr. Parkhurst will take the place 
of Miss Amanda Leedy, who >s now 
acting postmaster, having been duly 
appointed to fill out the unexpired 
term of J. B. Walker several months 
ago. Miss Leedy also served as as
sistant postmaster under Mr. Walker 
for a number of years.

Mr. Parkhurst has been serving 
Uncle Sam as carrier on route 1 out 
of Tahoka for a number of years, and 
when he takes over the reigns for the 
postmaster the job will not be entirely 
new to him.

In conversation with Mr. Parkhurst 
the early part o f the week he stated 
that he would likely appoint Jack Al
ley of this city, as his assistant.

Miss Leedy, assisted by John Thom
as, have given entire satisfaction tc 
the patrons of the local post office 
during the few months Miss Leedy 
has had charge.

There were a number of applicants 
for the Tahoka post office.

1 Sees Inaugurated First 

General Campaign of 
Kind in Service.

MAGNOLIA. 
< Delayed)

E. REDWINE
President

B. HATCHETT
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Money to loan on Farm and Ranch property 
Current Rates. Quick Action Our Motto.
Office Over the First National Bank

C O A L . GRAIN. SALT. 
C O T T O N SE E D

Tahoka Coal (Si Grain

Most every one is in the field this 
fine weather and thankful for the 
great season we have to plant feed 
crops on.

The Baptist people begin Wednes
day on another 50-acre cotton crop 
alongside of this one. The Magnolia 

! people have 90 acres for the erection 
! of a pl.ace of worship, and the school 
is talking crop for the building of an- 

| other much needed room.
Some sickness, but our school keeps 

up a good attendance und much in
terest.

The teachers of the three lower 
grades in our Union Sunday School 
entertained the children Saturday af
ternoon at Mrs. Bailey’s with an 
Easter egg hunt. The children made 
an Easter offering of hair ribbon to 
the Buckner Orphan girls.

Kilgore Flemings and family have 
returned home from a two weeks’ vis
it to Munday, Texas.

Mrs. Walter Bartlett and little 
daughter of Electra, are spending a 
while in her father’s home. A. VV 
Haynes.

The Parent Teacher Association 
met Tuesday evening for election of 
officers for the next school term. The 
fourth grade delighted their parents 
by their spelling so well. After the 
business session closed the ladies 
served gingerbread, coffee and butter
milk.

•o
no

s>uls, 
many 

Its ndn-

Without the r.istal Service, business 
would languish In a day, tnd be at a 
standstill in a week. Public opinion 
would die of dry r t. Secttonal hatred 
or prejudice only would flourish, and 
a a rr ow-tn I nded ness thrive.

It Is the biggest distinctive business 
In the world ami it comes nearer to ths 
innermost Interests of a greater num
ber of men and women than an.' ( l,f 
Institution on earth. No private busi
ness, however widespread, touches 
many lives so often or sharpy , 
church reaches into so many 
flutters so mauy pulses, has *o 
human beings dependent on 
1st rations.

"Postal Improvement Week” has
been set for May 1. by the Postmaster 
General. This is the first general cam
paign of Its kind In the Postal Service 
for several decades. Business men 
and their organizations, large users of 
the mall, newspapers, motion pictures, 
advertisers, and the entire organ.na
tion of 328.000 postal workers are to be 
enlisted in this country-wide campaign 
of Interest In postal Improvements. 
Your help Is vital. Address your let- 
tera plainly with pen or typewriter. 
Give street address. Spell out name 
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your 
return address in the upper left hand 
corner of envelope (not on the back* 
and always look at your letter before 
dropping in the mail to see if it is 
properly addressed. This care In the 
use of the mails is for your benefit and 
speeds up the dispatch and delivery 
of mall matter.

If you have any complaints of poor 
service make them to your postmaster. 
He has instructions to investigate them 
and report to the department.

All railroads in Texas have agr- 
to give reduced rates of one am lone- 
half fare for the round trip to i lam- 
. iew on account of the fourth annual 
meeting of the West Texas ( hambe, 
of Commerce. These rates are on the 
certificate plan by which tickets or 
the going journey must be purchas. 
at the regular fare on May 20, 21, or 
22 at which time the purchaser must 
ask for a certificate receipt which 
will entitle him to a half-fare rate for 
the return. *

yesterday
|b oraggea over hi*. 7

one frightened the tea*
piew wa

was harnessed to a lister heLi
ild. The driver had lost *

the car. 1
Mr. Burch was one of * 

IMainview HardnS*i 
‘ *t outside the enfr»Ll

tore when the accident I 
I m  ; ate medical attention 
i n. The injuries were not
• : ' until shortly befw,2

Burch was the first 
• w. he being the o 2

— - condQcJfirst business ever

Your 
Grocery Bill

Can be greatly reduced each month by close i 
tention to what you are buying. Good 
are the cheapest in the long run, and this 
oilers fresh, new ;tock, good service and 
able prices - Make this store your9tore.

R. H . Turner and Son
IF ITS COOO TO EAT WE HA0E IT

Telephone. 91.

C O U R T E S Y

Reduced Kates to IMainview."

I.AMESA W ATER AND SEWER
BOND ISSUES CARRY

It sticks In human relations like 
postage stamps on letters. Tha 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex
pects it to be used by its postmaster* 
and employees n dealing with the 
public.

Help them in its use beginning 
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK, May Hi, 1922.

T H A N K  Y O UThe result o f last Tuesday’s elec-1
tion showed a very decided majority ; ■ ■ ---- — ■-
o f the qualified voters of the city of ! -------------------------
I .a mesa to be in favor o f both the wa- i i i i i t u a ii t  p t d c c t  i n n o c c c  
terworks and sewer bond issues. The W lln U U I o  I n t e l  AU U ntoN

mm
M W I M
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Claxtonola

Records
Good as the Best 
Better tlian the Rest

W E

Are Offering

January, February, March and April

Releaies at 1-2 Price. Make your Selection* early.

N e w  “ M a y ”
Records will be here soon.

^  L I M I T
The Drug Sundry Store.

, vote was as follows: For waterworks
I 165, against 49; for sewer bonds 162. 
; against 54.
j Now that the people have by such 
I an overwhelming majority expressed 
■ themselves in favor of these improve- 
! ments, let us, one and all, fall in line 
and work together in harmony and 
unity for the good of our town.— 
Dawson County Journal.

We will send you the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and 

; the Lynn County News both one 
iyear for $2.25. Subscribe today.

/
r
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YOUR MAIL IS DELAYE0 
AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Dead Letter < >Ifice lias been in 
existence ever since Ben Franklin 
started our postal service. Even then 
people addressed mall to Mr. Exekiel 
Sinithers, “ Atlantic <Yiatt,M and ex
pected lien to know Jost where Zeke 
lived.

Perhaps they had Zeke’s .address in 
letters up In the garret, maybe a chest 
full of 'em, but then It was easier to 
lei Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are 
addressing letter* to John Smith, New 
York, N Y., or Chicago, If!., Blinking 
Tncle Sam can locate him. which Is 
Just as Incomplete as waa Zeke’s ad- 
dre>s of yore. The Poatofflce Depart
ment asks you to put the number and 
street in the address. It helps you.

Progressive farmers 
are buying hail in
surance* year after 
year and charging it 
to [production costs, 
just as they do seed 
or labor.

A n oth er go od  reason  why 
your c ro p s sh ould  be 
protected  b y  a  hail in
surance po licy . i

Ask about the sort o f protection 
guaranteed by a policy in 

the Hartford

P A R K H U R S T  INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y

TA H O K A ,

U g rrs a s

ITS

Tahoka, Texas

We appreciate mail orders and 
fill them promptly.

Barrier Brothers
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

How d > you expect the Postal Clerk 
to know whether you mean Triuldad, 
California, or Triuldad, Colorado?

ALWAYS SPELL OCT THK NAME 
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN TI1E 
ADDRESS.

“ MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT"

Thin apt phru.se was used In" Presi
dent Harding’s first message to Con
gress and applies particularly In postal 
management where postmasters ar* 
being Impressed with the fact that 
they afre managers of local branches 
of Uie-biggest business In the world.

LET US
FU R N ISH  T H E  LU M B ER

• •

Lumber prices as well as Mill W ork Prices are down, and there was never a better time to 
Build than RIGHT N O W .

STOP P A Y IN G  R E N T . You can borrow money on your home^but you can 
never borrow money from a bundle of rent receipts.

Don’t put off building, we will gladly furnish you with estimates and you are under 
no obligations.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Telephone No. 8 fa h o k a , T e x a s

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

Let’s make our post u>ok naat, 
Mr. Postmaster. Straighten op t&t 
rural letter box, Mr. Fanner. Tidy 
up some, Mr. Rural Carrier. First 
Impressions are lasting. Maybe Iff. 
Stranger, taking notlcw of these Im
provements, will come buck, bringing 
you benefits. Start these with "POS
TAL IMPR(WEMENT WEEK” May 
ML

H U M A N IZ IN G  THE
PO STAL SERVICE
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“Thu re Is no unimportant person or 
part o f  our service. It Is a total of 
liamna uuits and their co-operation Is 
the key to Its success. In Its last 
analj^:a. postal duties are accommo
dations performed for our neighbors 
and ft iends and should be so regarded, 
rathef than as a hlra-d service per- 
fortne d for an absentee einplnyer.**— 
Postil mater Genera! Hubert Work.

I'I je Ntrws for news.

We sell good groceries, and for 
price, for a good business reason, 
treat you right when you buy £E( 
you will come to see us again for  tn« 
everything else you need in our lin«*

Give us your grocery trade for on«  ̂
month. You will be so well pls°s 
we will always have your orders.

We sell Good Good: we Price them "9

The McCORMACK STO&j
We have the only exclusive Ha 

Store ‘.n  Tahoka
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